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Foul Weather 
Cold weather swept into Iowa City Friday and some of the denizens 
of City Park were unhappy about it. The waterfowl were even 
more foul b.caus. th.r. was no water to swim in, 

-Photo by Ken Kephart 

Friends of Music Concert 
To Feature Marlboro Trio 

The Friends of Music will present 
a concert by the Marlboro Trio, 
Saturday, Jan. 16, at 8 p.m. in 
Macbride Auditorium. The trio con· 
sists of Mitchell Andrews, piano ; 
Michael Tree, violin, and David 
Soyer, cello. 

Andrews, a native of Iowa City, 
studied at the U of I, the Phila· 
delphia Conservatory, and the Jul· 
liard School of MUsic. He became 
a member Of the J ullial'd faculty 
after receiving degrees there in 
1951 and ]953. Andrews has reo 
corded as a soloist with Leopold 
SlokowskL 

'free made his Carnegie HaU de· 
but at the age of 20. He has ap· 
peared as soloist wilh major or· 
chestras, including the Philadelphia 
Orchestra and the Los Angeles 
Philharmonic. He has been guest 
artist at the Festival of Two Worlds 
in Spoleto, Italy , and at the Marl· 
boro Festival in Vermont. 

Soyer appeared at 17 with the 
Philadelphia Orchestra, conducted 
by Eugene Ormandy. He is a form· 
er member of the Bacb Aria 
Group and .has made solo appear· 
ances in Carnegie Hall and Town 
Hall. He also has been a regular 
participant in the Marlboro Festi· 
val. 

The Marlboro Trio was formed 
in 1961, taking its name from the 
Vermont festival. In its first year, 
the trio performed on major music 
series, incll,lding those of the. Lib· 
rary of Congress, New York's 
Rockefeller Institute, and New 
York University. In 1962 the trio 
returned to New York to make its 
Town Hall debut. It has also per· 

. Leadership~ Fued 
Hurts GOP: Burch 

WASHINGTON I.fl - While his 
party foes claimed broadening 
sup port, Republican National 
Chairman Dean Burch said Friday 
the fight over his job could cost 
the GOP millions of its best work· 
ers and contributors. 

Burch made the remarks in a 
speech to the National Press Club. 

Burch also disclosed that he met 
privalely this week with Ohio Re· 
publican Chairman Ray C. Bliss, 
rated the favorite of liberal and 
moderate Republicans to replace 
the national chairman. 

As Burch spoke, an old ally an· 
nounced in La Crosse, Wis., that 
he is in active candidate for tbe 
chairmanship: Wayne J . Hood, an 
early Goldwater supporter. 

formed on nationwide television. 
Tickels may be purchased at 

Eble Music Co., West Music Co., 
and the Campus Record Shop. The . 
regular admission price is $3. Stu· 
dents may purchase the tickets for 
$2. 

Viet Nom Trouble 
Remains Unsolved 

WASHINGTON I.fl - Secretary 
of State ~ean Rusk discussed South 
Viet Nam with the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee again Friday. 
Neither he nor the senators came 
up wilh any new or final answel'S 
10 the frustrating problem. 

At lhe end of the week's second 
lhree·hour closed session Sen. Al· 
bett Gore (D·Tenn.> gave news· 
men this sumup or the dilemma 
confronting the United States aIter 
10 years of costly and futile efforts 
to crush lhe Red guerrilla rebel, 
lion: "Many people say we ought to 
win a victory or get out. But it is 
110t that easy." 

Rusk offered no hope oC quick so· 
lution but reiterated U.S. concern 
over tbe need for a unified and ef· 
fective government in Saigon "so 
that the war effort can go on full 
steam." 

Chairman J. W. Fulbright (D. 
Ark,) said the commiltee will 
question Rusk a tbird time next 
week. 

Grad Students Charged 
With Larceny of Auto 

Two University graduate students 
charged with larceny of a motor 
vehicle are scheduled to appear at 
a preliminary hearing Monday, 
Jan. 18. 

The students, Glover T. Davis, 
G, Fresno, Calif., and Joseph A. 
Merz, G, Chicago, appeared Fri· 
day morning before Iowa City Po· 
lice Judge Carl J. Goetz Jr. and reo 
quested the hearing. 

The two were charged in con· 
nection with the theft of a cal' 
owned by the Equitable Life In· 
surance Co. 

The car was found burning early 
New Year's Day in the 10 block 
of E. Court St. The interior was 
burned out, firemen reported. 

Richard Tetrault, 804 N. Dubuque 
St. , an agent for Equitable Life, 
had been using the car. 

Davis and Goetz were continued 
free under $2,000 bond set at a 
hearing on Jan . 2. 
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Three Ai·rplanesGround~d; 
.r 

Only .One Pa 
I 

sseng~r 
Pilot Braves Cold 
To Alert Rescuers 

Wounded U.S. Nurse 
Relates Viet Nom Life 

Bomb Threat ( C II d" onnor a e ' 
Grounds Jet TEl' 

EDITOR'S NOTE - What II It Ilk. to be an Am.rlcan nurs. 
In Wichita 0 xp aln 

TIlE PAS, Man. (AP) - A pilot, walking and crawling with 

a broken ankle, reached civilization Friday and alerted rescu

ers in time to save one of two passengers in his crashed plane. 

In 5.1"", Thll .tory ,IvII an In.ltht Into life In Viet Nam for 
Navy nurse Barbara Woo.ter, awarded a Purpl. H.art on Friday, 

WI~HITA, Kan. IA'I - An Ameri. Stock Moves 
can Airlines jet plane wilh 53 pas· 

... 

* * * 
None Iniured 
In JpancakeJ 

Plane Landing 

The other passenger was dead. BALTIMORE, Md. Lf! - "Everything here i8 dirty," the U.S. 
Navy nurse in Saigon wrote home in a letter. 

Lyle Gibson, 23, of The Pas, "You can't imagine the smell. It's horrible . 
crossed 12 miles of remote snow-
covered country in temperatures "We can't drink the water unless It's been trealed. All the 
that dipped to 30 below in 20-mile. places that house Americans are guarded ." 
an·hour winds to reach a spillway The nurse is Lt. Barbara J . Wooster of Bainbridge, Md. 
station near the community of f Wounded in a terrorist bomb explosion on Christmas Eve, she 
Gl'and Rapids, 250 miles north ot and two other nurses were awarded the Purple Heart on Friday 
Winnipeg. In Saigon - the first American women so honored in Viet Nam, 

There a young Indian and his Lt. Wooster's brdther, Roger N. House of Baltimore, disclosed 
companion found Gibson, who portions of her letters home Friday and said he was very war· 
broke his ankle when his plane ded about his sister. 
crashed Thursday, on the floor "Anything could happen there ," said House, 26, an employe 

TULSA, Okla. (AP) next to an electric heater. ' o( a firm which makes ceilings and partitions. 
Twelve persons aboard a Cen· HIS WORD on the plane's loca· "1 think she feels she's doing more duty and service to the 
tral Airlines olane escaped in- tion was passed quickly to search country in Viet Nam. She has said It was the least she could do 

L parties, who found one Manitoba 
jury Friday when the craft telephone system employe alive for her country," 
made what one passenger but severely frostbitten and an· It was about 6 p.m. on Christmas Eve that the bomb exploded 

other dead. on the ground floor of the seven·story Brink Hotel in Saigon, 
called a "marvelously smooth" ed i S b 1ft d th Gibson and Fred Wark, 32, of The U8 as off cers' quarters. truck y g aS8 ragmen s an rown 
wheels.up landing l1ere, Pas underwent treatment in a hos. to the floor, the nurses refused medical help until all wounded 

THE PLANE, with nine pas· pital here and were In good con· servicemen had been "eated, 
sengers and lhree crew members dition. Arrangements were being On Wednesday, House said, he received a letter his sister 
aboard, made the pancake land· made to move the body of Don had written after the bombing. 
ing afler the right main landing Snider, 55, home to The Pas. The war is becoming fullblown here and, for the first time, 
gear jammed. The landing came Jack Lamb, one of six brothers ('m a little frightened ," she wrote. 
after the craft circled Tulsa In· who operate Lam Airways In this "On Christmas Eve, 1964, they bombed our BOQ-Bachelor 
ternational Ail'port for 20 min· th t Ma 'toba town aid' 

nor wes ern [)] , s officers' quarters _ and left 150 of us homeless, utes trying to jar the gear into Gibson was flying a Cessna 180 
a landing position. with telephone employes aboard lo. "I was very lucky in that 1 got only a lew cuts and bruises. 

sengers and a crew oC seven made 
an emergency landing Friday at 
McConnell Air Force Base after 
a bomb threat was received at the 
rirm's office in Tucson, Ariz. 

Everyone left the plane and air· 
line personnel, helped by Air Force 
men , made a systematic search of 
the plane and luggage. 

The flight was resumed after a 
delay of 5\.2 hOllrs. Nothing was 
found in the search. 

Robert Furman, 44, the plane 
captain, said he was about 200 
miles from Wichita in the Convair 
880 when he received a radio reo 
port of a threat "that the plane 
nevcr would reach Chicago." He 
had departed from Tucson 55 min· 
utes earlier. 

The (light originated in San Fran· 
cisco, had stopped at Los Angeles 
and Tucson and was bound for 
Chicago's O'Hare Airport. 

Senate Ends 
Filibuster 
Deadlock 

Capt. Lester Moss, pilot of the wards Grand Rapids early Thurs- Others were not so rortunate. 
twin·engine Convair 240, said the day. "There were 74 wounded and two killed, Many o( our things WASHINGTON I.fl _ The Senate 
gear reCused lo go down when he OVER CEDAR LAKE, or more were destroyed, but I managed to salvage most o{ my valuables. broke out of a deadlock over pro. 
attempted to land in Topeka, Kan. than halfway along the 94.mile wil- "Now we're living in a little two-by-four room witb nothing posals to strenglhen ils antifilibus. 
Moss said he flew the plane to del' ness roule, Gibson reported by but a 1>ed. I haven't much time as we are all wormg double tel' rule Friday by shunting lhe 
Kansas City where lhe gear went radio everything was fipe. ~bat shiIts due to all the WOUDded at the hospital," . dispule orf to its Rules Committee 
into propel' landing poSition, but was the last heard from him. " ____________________ -,-____ ..1 foJ' two months. 
the plane was unable to land be· ,- U d k d t 
cause of bad weather. Lamb said Gibson flew into a V N 5 d n er an agreement wor e au 

Moss then elected to come to "while-out" - a condition existing ·Iet am ;, tu ents by Senate leaders and quickly ap· 
Tulsa, but had to retract the gear in snow or haze when no horizon proved by the Senate, the commit· 
in order to rty here on the remain· can be seen - over Cross Lake, tee was directed to report its rec· 
ing fuel. about 12 miles west of Grand ommendations by March 9. 

The plane was brought in by Rapids. R 0 ·t· -', This put a sudden end to a ses· 
radar through a light rain and He said Gibson tried till get enew PPOSI Ion sion'opening battle that bad threat· 
overcast. back to where he could see the tree ened to tie the Senate in knols 

IT SCRAPED to a halt on the line, but his left wing hit the indefinitely. 
wet runway after about 200 feet. ground, and the plane rolled up In a SAIGON, South Viet Nam Wednesday in the central province Republican Leader Everett M. 
Fire engines i m m e d i ate I y pile. (AP) S d d of Quang Nam ; and about 50 Tburs· Dirksen of nlinois ind icated to 
drenched the plane's motors in Lamb said Gibson, with his brok· - tu ents emonstrat- day in Thua Thien Province, 30 newsmen he thinks the Rules Com. 
foam and the passengers deplaned an ankle "crawled until his feet ed Friday against Premier miles from the border of Commu· mittee will recommend against any 
through an emergency chute. froze, then walked on the stumps." Tran Van Huong at N ha nist North Viet Nam. Government change in the present rule requir· 
------------------------- f losses were undetailed. ing a two·thirds majority oC sen· 

Trang in a campaign 0 op' t . t ff d b t THE AERIAL blasting of a wood. a ors votmg to cu 0 e a e. 

Agent Youngblood 
Named No. 1 Guard 

position recently revived by ed area northeast of Binh Gia Dirksen is opposed to any change. 
students of Saigon and Hue. Thursday seemed to have been un· The chairman of the committee 
The outbLLfst could be the productive. There was no indica· is Sen. B. Everett Jordan (D. 

f h h tion that the explosives and fil'e N.C.l, one of the Southern sena· 
forerunner 0 anot er TOug bombs hit any of the 2,000 Viet tors bent on retaining the present 
weekend. Cong t I' 0 0 P s that intelligence two·thirds rule. And apparenlly he 

NEARLY',. youths paraded sources had believed to be bidini has a majority of the committee on 
through Nha Trang, coastal city in the woods. his side. 

WASHINGTON I.fl - John T. 
Connor visited Capilol Hill on Fri.-
day to explain his stock Pllrchose 
and tax problems to senators whQ 
will pass judgment on his nomina
tion 9S secretay of commerce. 

Connor talked with at least four 
members of lhe Senate Cammer 
Committee and. it was Ie arne 1 

gave them delails or his plan~ 
place in trust his extensiVe. ~ 
ings of slock in lhe dl'ug'!'flanur411-
turing firm of Merck & Co., Ino., 
from whose presidency he is leav
ing to enter the Johnson Cabinet; 

The committee has scheduled III 
public hearing Tuesday on Ctln· 
nor's appointment. Committee 
sources said Connor has agreed tQ 
send members a complete personal 
financial report on Monday. After 
the committee acts, the Senate 
will vole all Connor's nomination 
to succeed Secretary LutheJ' H. 
Hodges. 

Connor also discussed with ~I.le 
senators his plans fOl' I'educl~g th~ 
federal income tax bite, on ~is 
profits (rom the recent purchalie 
fOl' $100,000 Mel'ck stock valued at 
some $600,000. 

At the While House , preSidential 
secretary George E. fReedy told 
repol'lers. " [ am confident it wilt 
be wOl'ked out in a mannel' salis· 
Cactory to Mr. Connor, . his lawyers 
and the commillee." 

.Because of its dru~ research 
pl·ograms. Merck bas bad anum· 
bel' of patent disputes beCore the 
U.S. Patent Office, which is an 
arm of the Commerce 1J)epartment. 

A well·pJaced Republican source, 
declining to 1>e qUOl~ by name, 
told a reporter that, "Onless there 
is more involved than I now know, 
I would expect there w~ld be no 
major opposition from 01U" side to 
this nomination." 

BOWEN TO BE HONORED 

AT INAUGURAL COFFEE 

University President and Mrs. 
Howard R. Bowen will be honored 
at a coffee fl'om 2 to 4 p.m. Sun· 
day in the Union Old Gold Room. 

The event is part of the inaug· 
ural celebration and is open to 
all students. Union board, the As· 
socialed Women Students (AWS) 
and the Senate Central Party Com· 
mittee wi ll sponsor the event. . , , WASHI GTO (AP) -Ru-, Behn, wh~ was assigned to the .Se· 

f~s W. Youngblood the Secret ~ret Service headquarters staff as 
, ' Lnspector. 

S.ervLCe agent who was. as- Youngblood was riding in Pte car 
s lgned to guard Preslden~ with Johnson, who was then vice 
Johnson on the day President president, in Dallas, Tex., on the 

I F d I day of the assassination. During Jo 111 • Kenne y was assas· the firing bf the shots that struck 
sinated, has h een placed in Kennedy, Youngblood shoved John· 
charge of the White House de· son and Mrs. Johnson to the 1100r 

200 miles northeast of the capital, 
with a sound truck blaring de
mands (or Huong's ouster. 

Troops broke up the gathering 
after the students foiled an attempt 
by the provincial cbief to address 
them. One studj!nt was reported 
arrested. The premier, wbo wants 
to get politics out of schools and 
pagodas. has pledged to meet force 

Iowa City Small Businesses 
Briefed "on Urban Renewal" 

t '1 and shielded them with his body. al . 
Secret Service Chief James J. 

Rowley announcing this Friday, 
said Roy H. Kellerman, who was 
in the front seat of the car in 
which Kennedy was riding when 
he was slain a year ago last Nov. 
22, has been made deputy to 
Youngblood. . 

Youngblood succeeds Gerald A. 

Rowley said the changes were 
in line with the service's po.icy of 
rotating key personne.! to provide 
senior supervisors with the broad· 
est possible experience, 

Kellerman will succeed Floyd 
M. Boring, who also will be trans· 
ferred to the headquarters staff. 

with force. By MIKE TONER I four square block complex of bus· 
St.., Writer inesses for walk·in traffic adjacenl 

The rebirth of opposition in the City Planner Earl Stewart briefed to several large parking lots if 
streets developed as a compromise 
settlement seemed near in the 20- 80 Iowa City tenants on what ur'l the central business district is reo 
day-old crisis between the United ban renewal of the central business vilalized. There would also be plans 
States and the I Vietnamese high district will mean to them at an made for University expansion 
command about military interven- Informal session Frida~ night. 
tion In the government. SEVERAL TENANTS of small 

Officials said communiques now downtown business establishments 
In the drafting stage are aimed at expressed fear that a revamp of 
heaUng the rift tbat young Viet. the business · distr ict might force 
namese generals caused Dec. 20 by the small businessman out of the 

into areas now occupied by busi· 
nesses. 

IN ADDITION, he said he would 
like to see the plans "realize a sub· 
stantial increase in housing facil· 
ities in the downtown area." 

Pleclg·es .Reach $68,,000 
Ii", Gampaign' for Art GallerY, 

Agent Thpmas L. Johns will 
carry out the duties formerly as· 
signed to Kellerman. 

Kellerman was the agent In 
charge of the Dallas trip, Bebn 
having remained in Was~ington . 

purging the High National Council, downtown picture. • 
the legislative base of Huong's reo Stewart assured the tenants that 
gime. one of the primary objectives of 

POINTS EXPECTED to be cov· Iowa City's renewal program would 
ered are that the military is step· be to provide for relocation of small 

De~pite C9urt Ruling ping out ,or government affairs, businesses. 
that a new legislative assembly "Uprooting small businesses and 

N.Y. Strikft Continues will be fot-med and that Vietnam· moving them only a short dis· 
C •• W YORK) . St 'k! I elle·American relations have reo tance," Stewart said , "could be 
NE · Lf! ~ ~I ng Yf~. turned to normal. ., . (atal. " 

'The first $68,000 bas 'Ween 
pi«lged ~oward Ii $200,000 
goal tn the city section of the 

all~comml\nity campaign for 

an' U, of t. art gallery, tl1e co· 

chairmen of the drive an

nounced Friday. 
W. W. Summerwill and M, Dean 

Jones are heading the campaign in 
the Iowa City area for gifts to 
help build the gallery. They are 

Fair, Cold 
Fair to partly cloudy and con· 
tlnued cold Saturday and Satur
day nl,ht. High Saturday 11-15. 
Incrtaslng claudine" and a lit· 
tl. 'warmll' Sunday, 

assisted by almost 50 volunteer soli· 
citors on four business committees, 
wh\» are seeking support for the 
project in lowa City, Cotalville 
and University Heights. 

THE MILLION·DOLLAR gallery 
will house and display the Univer· 
sity's art collections, including the 
noted Elliott collections. It will be 
one unit in a multi·million dollar 
cultural center at the University. 

Meanwhile, Dewey B. Stuit, dean 
of the College of Libel'al Arts, 
announced that pledge sup p a I' t 
Crom University faculty and staff 
now is over $158,000 - 58 per cent 
over lhe minimum goal of $100,000. 

Dean Stuit, third co·cha irman of 
lhe all·community campaign, is 
head oC a 20·member committee 
which has been 'conducting the 
(CaUery girt pl'ogram on the camp-

us. The campus section of the cam· 
paign began in late October, 

THE LOCAL AREA campaigns 
are forerunners to ]965 campaigns 
for gifts for the gallery fund 
throughout the stale, aDd among 
University alumni across the coun· 
try. At present, about half the ne· 
cessary (unds have been pledged, 
according to Loren Hickerson, ex· 
ecutive director of 'the U of I 
Foundation. The Foundation is 
managing the over-all campaign. 

In announcing the first totals Cor 
the lowa City campaign, Summer· 
will and Jones pointed out that the 
announced total reflects pledges 
already received by the Founda· 
tion , and does not include pledges 
which may have been turned in 
to campaign solicitors but which 
have not been sent to the Founda· 
tion. 

fare workeu, d~ing a court or· But the student and Buddhist According to Stewart, who direc. 
der ard a st;ate la\\!, v.oted Friday, agitation ~~s an ominous note. . ted a successful urban renewal 
night tq contInue a week·long walk· F.rom mlhtary sources more In· program at Fargo, N.D., before 
out pgainst the New York City De- timately involved in the war coming to Iowa City, execution of 
partment of Welfare. against the Communist Viet Cong renewal here could begin in 18 

Some 4,000 members of the two came accounts of some gains, some months. . , 
striking unions went along with setbacks. . If Federal .funds are mad~ avail· 
their local leaders and overwhelm. A go~ernment s~kes":lan ~ald able to t~e city by the HO~lng ~nd 
ingly rejected a settlement pro. troops killed 53 guerrillas In a fight Home Fmance Agency an. intenSive 
posal worked out in a marathon • • stu~y of renewal potential would 
meeting earlier in the day. Fire Destroys Trailer begin in February or .M~rch. 

. • IF THE STUDY mdlcates reo 
They took .th.e actIOn in ~he race Of Medical Student [newal would be profitable, special 

of .a court IDJunction agam~t the A nre at 12: 15 p.m. Friday de· meetings betweeu landlords, ten. 
str~ke and a s~ate law forbidding stroyed the trailer home of a Uni· ants and city officials would be 
strikes by public employes. versity medical student and his held to iron out dilficultie8. 

The proposal , suggested by city wife. Stewart said each block in the 
officials and top labor leaders not The fire reportedly started in the 2O-block area should have a council 
directly connected witb the two furnace of the trailer at the Mea· of interested members and repre· 
striking unions, would have set up dowbrook Trailer Court. sentatives in a city agency, estab· 
a fact·Clnding board to .. look Into The student, Steven E. Vanour· Jished for the duration of the pro· 
the dispute over Wllges and de- . ney. MS, Monticello, and his wife, gram. 
mandll f~f ' rt!d~ced caHlo.d.. . . 'were Dot at borne lit the Ume, Stewart Ilaid there would be a 

Probable 50% Renewa'" 
~ ... 

Iowa City Planner, Earl E. Stewart, dl.cu .... central cIty pl~ 
In the first comml .... mMtin, with tenants to undo"tand aH I ... 
City nttdl and reli.v. citizen', anxiety in the ho,o of havill, .... 
n.wal buldln, underwa, In four , .... Ex,octeci reltulldlnt ... 
Ie be d.cklod by .n,illlOrs aro 50 to 10 ,or c.nt, hi .. Id. ,_ 

-P ..... byJlmW ... 
I flO" 



$$·.for Honors Program 
1 DIVIPJJ L1TY W THE THE;\IE of Pre '. 

Bow u' ioaugllr~tion s~cch. It was an ,lpprOpTlnte topic 
at it time when the Unlver;-It)' was tnking moment to 
reappra!se)t paslj and loo~ t<? 111~ fLltur . , . 

E\'ety year the Unh-ersit •. be mes larger and more 
complex. Encouraging inclivlchl:ltit is e scntial if education 
is t() be lnore than an assemblv line of fact ;1I1d books, . ' 

Dow n's speecH wa popular in December when hc 
sounded a note against impersonal Icnrning. \Ve hope the 
IlIl'ssage \ ill he equally popular now - \\'11(' 11 til(' niver
sHy i!j askin for u budget to take action nlong th e~c lin e~. 

, I\n item for $lOO,(X)() is in the proposed 1966·67 bud r. 
c;t under the heading "Honors Program Hml Related ,\ ctid
tft-s." 

Thl' lk 't'nt hudgl't hooklet explains this item hy sa)'
iug, "TIll' academic :lhilil and inl('I"l'st of unt!crgnldu.lle 

,,:ttlld~lltS'tl1 the niversily of Jowa is rising Tilpidly, and lite 
~lII l1lhl'r of giftcd stud('tlb is growing. Each year tl)('r' is 
~n n l'vrr-increasing number of olltstanding .~ tudents. An 
: hOllors program to accommodnte giftcd students, though 
I 

: now wdl-cstuhlishcd in the College of Liberal Arts, sllottld 
: be stJ'eilgtl ned, and ex temkd· to pr profc ~ional and pm· 

. I 
:fcs iOllullraining. 

: "Efforts should h, made to establish u comparable or 
~Ilnlllogous honOl's program in other undergrndua te colleges 
: uch a~ lll'sing, Business Administration and Engineering. i "IIonor studcnts are afforded the opportunity to study 
~jnt ' Iudy through smull class s and independent rCSl'arch 
aproject . 

\ "To achieve its purpose, the Honors Program should 
continue 10 be a four- cal' plan of study in order to capita l. 
ile on the enthusiasm of the otering students. 

"c fted students should b · encouraged to engage in 
illd('lwllllt-nl study and rl'search throu ,h grcat~'r su pport of 
~ttldt,~' rl'~l'arl'h projec ts and nf student puhlications such 
:t~ ;I n Ii onors Journal. a Iit<'l'a ry magazine, and the l owu 
I .ilw J\('\ it'w, which pllhlish llll' best of tlw scholarTy 
p:q)('l'~ prepared hy stml<-nts." 

The hI d ~1'l r()i1lt~ Ottt that the hotiors pr()~'am do('~ 
not hl'lwrit gifted stud Ilts .. lol1t· since ('\.lwri<'Ilt't'. gailled 
rrom tlte program I('ads to the impmVl'mC'nt of introdul:lory 

L 'l n<.!J!:lI!rul courses available to everyone. 

The mom')" if appropriated. would go for strengthl'Il' 
in~ academic ndvi~in~ and student counseling and sponsor· 
ing activities of Lhe Honors Program. 

....~.., ("m<')1diture repr('~ents $100,000 of $2.n million 
$cing asked for "1'1' gram strengthening" in the Ilew hudg
:;t. - f Oil Van 

...... 

:: -

~e-1)aily Iowan 
:",/1)/1;/, ' OtWII I~ tr,iIII"1 nnll edited /1'1 f/m/ell/.f "",t i~ :!11l CrllI'ti 111/ 

:11 (Nllfrl of fire 811111 III I rrr\1,'('v drl"ll'(l I" tI'l' Iflllelli /' rIIl !! (/1/(/ (all r 
.. , leo "I'J"'/II/nliJyll,t' jJIC·.,;;/clil a1 fA n'r!t'rlIf~/. Tlte V(flly Imclln's 
=II'[I/'ill/ jI(llicy is /lO/. tIll {,'l!Jfc iUIi uf uf ' (/(/'"/III.II(IIllali IIfJ/il !J ur 

::a/lft/Ift" · III UJ.!! "lIrli _ ~'l ..:..:!{'--....... -Ll .... _--':...! ______ --~ 
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• teCondoClus mattor at Ihe polt of. 

.t 10 .... City under the Act of 
on,r.511 of March 2, 1879. 
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_I 317 ... ", from noon 10 midnight 
rePOrl news lI"m!!' .nd a/lnouncc· 

C/ltli to Thc Dally Iowan. Editorial 
Hire arc In the Communic.tlons 
"nlcr. 

1 .. erlC.lon R.tes: By carrier 1/1 
... C Iy, .10 per year In .dv.n('t; 

hc' month. SS.JO; three month •. 13. 
y mill In lowi. $9 per year; sill 
'QnUIJ. 55; Ihre~ m"nths, $.1. All 
'her m.1I subscriptions. ,10 per 

IiM!\r: .h monlhs. ~.60; three 
..... cm ' s. $:1.25. 

i _r ~oe!3ted Pno I .nUtled ex
~ ~. 10 Ihe II Cor rellullllcol!on 

J1:,(..~ ne"" ,rl~ II. )1\1' 
ItIOI' AI "lit .. au .\ l' .,.,,'5 

:t.l Isp.lcltes. 
... dln''!.! 
~Iilo Pr.u(. Arthllr M. 

!'nndl'I,'III1: ,'''''f' nt:!' ·.nf. E. J"hll 
KOllman; Clrculnlloll: ('I of. WUllur 
('olerion. , 

.. Edwartl lIa"e" 
Editor , . . Linda Weln.r 
Man,ln! Editor .. .. . Jon Vln 

.u City dil or . . ' llillte" L.cy 
Mew Edilor .. ... Curt Sylve.ter 
Feltur. Editor ...... D~n Hyd. 
I'hoto,'I,h., e Toner 
.,.rt. Editor Jo"n ,nholdt 
Au!. Cit, Idltor . 0.11 Mur,hy 
Alit. N.ws Idito, Mike a.o. 
Aut. S,orll Edllor WllIi.m Ple"ot 
AI .. t . feAf, ' r. EdItor .. Pelf. I.".t~. 
Aut. 'hototr.phe, . JIm W •• HI. 
Adv.rtl,intl Director . Irv GrOIl"'"" 
~dv.r·'.'nl Min ... , Alan Kotok 
CII •• ·d. Ad ... Mgr. 1I1.,h L.u'''II" 
AsM. Cllu·d. Mgr . .. Sue FrIHIt.II 
","t·l. Adv. Mlr. . Paul Dlal.,l. 
Adv. Pholotrlp"e, ., .. 110", Sf ..... '. 
CI,cul.,ion Mlr. Jim Cellier 

TrUll"" ' ~olrd of Studen' Pull lie. 
I'on •. Inc.; Marilee R. "'cgon, 1\4, 
Chudt Pelton. L3. JIY W. Hamill on. 

4 ('orol Y. Curen'.r. Aa. Larry D. 
Tra, I.. .\4; Pror. DAle M. Benl., 
\ "~r<1I V I 1~f3ry~ 0._ Orville A. 
Hllrl1coc:k. r."ldun\.. colle •• ; Pror. 
I.".J.I~ G ~",,'Il r. cl1!)ol of .1011" 
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D'al ",.A'f1 If " , dn not recell'e 
lIt'lr Dnll) lowo .. bl 7:30 a nt. The 
,,«II)' towD'1 ch-cuIM"'tI 6triCc In lhe 
(;om Dl ,Hllc'a Ion Cell l .. r!s open frolll 
8 Q m tu 5 p.1ll Munrlay Ihrou'" 
Friday '1111. fl'om ~ 10 103 m ..• t\lI·· 
<I" v, ~",h·j:oo,r ·,·",,1<'1' ,II, ,"I"rll 
lin!"'!'" I "1 .1 p(l .. ~l hll· 1111 1 t" I, "(4 
rllfl will hr m~llp 10 COl recl urru l s 
" II h Ihe next I sue. 

By GENE M.~RINE 

(From The Nation, Dec. 21) 
Multivbr Ity. 
The weird is Clark Kerr' . lie al 0 peaks of " the 

milit3ry-lndu~'rial complex" - not with the ~Jintly 

del'o~alory tone which even Dwi~ht Eisenhower 
gave it, b,lll :IS a simple dC'scription of what' there. 
AnJ the multh crsity. Kerr says. m\Jst not only 
corne tIl t~ms with the comptex; it shou:d "invite" 
colla.boration. 

The [0 of the multiversity. Ill' said in the ] 9G3 
Cookiu lRctures, is that oC a "':lctory:' which pro
duce idt'as ' ln thc f<>l'm 0: rcsc3l'ch. and idea m n 
in the form of graduates for the use of the mili
tary. indu try and the government. 

IN RETURN. the multiversity is paid in grants 
and contracts. 'The university president's role. he 
aid. is tha~ o.f ~ediator in tilis prQcess-and media-

10lY to the community. because the muJUversity "IS 
pnrticularly , sensitive to the preSSUre of its many 
Jlurlicular publi(·s." 

The administration of the Un,versity oC Calilomia 
is Clark I'err. Chancellor Strong, a distinguished 
phllosophcr'. is as an administrator little more than 
a rubber stamp; to know Kerr is to know "the ad
ministration." A .istant Professor John Leggett, 
of the dcp'l~~mellt of otiolo:ty at J3crkelcy. b:!licves 
that jn K r.( writings lie the keys to the FSl\1 lind 
The Day QC' the Cop . 

All of \15 who witncsscQ that day WCre puzzled to 
understand how such a sitU;)t ion could have come 
to pass. 1'hat it involved "administrnUve in<'nli
tude," in one profcs OI"S phrase. was undeniable ; 
whatever their' motives. Brown. Kerr and :'ll'on~ 
were all convicted oC ineptitude by the lact that the 
police wer I¥Jt only prescnt on the campus but in 
command 0 it. 

THAT IT INVOLVED student intransigence was 
cqually undeniable ; at thc very least, there was 
little honest cUlIrl in the FSM lo see the other sidc 
objectively. But w'ly the ineptHude and \lhy the 
intransigence? 

The key lo the Cil'st que tion, Le~gelt suggcsts . 
IS in lhc rclationf. hip between Kert"s mullivcl'sily 
and the IIi vii righl movemcnl. As a number oC ob
s<!rvers hi! e pointed out. the civil righls movcment 
is genuinely revolutionary; it th reatens a number 
oC cstal>l~hed tandal'ds. I\s one example. a com
pletely n~w look al the ceonomy is neccs~al'y if we 
m'e genu'rnely to opcn the job m"rkct lo Negrocs at 
a lime when automation dominates the future. 

This, in tum, is .an opcn threat to the military. 
industrial complex. In the process o( Kerr's "In
viled" collabor<ttion. the civil rights movement all 

campus is disruplive. and being disruptive, It must 
b~ stop~ 

CLARK KERR is far from bcing an evil man ; few 
university presidents. in California or elsewhcre. 
have shown as much concern Cor Creedom. But he 
is caug '=IL would em. in the dilemma oC his 
coneepl . I Ie would cioub!less be hOrrified a the 
idea oC deliberatety coUahoratiQg with rf.1cism : but 
from UI~.~tnt of vicIY of the clvi) 'ights ovc
ment, 1I1:ll is what his concep o( til multlmslty 
requires. .' 

"There arc ome lhing ," he said in the Godkin 
Lectlll·cS;·. L should hot be COIl1pl'omised - then 
the mediatol' necds to become a gladiator." The 
point is as valid as il is apt. But Kerr also says that 
sludents ~y nllt usc the university as "a fortress 
Crom which;_they CBn salty (orth with impunity t6 
make their: attacks on society." 

PERHAPS the best comment on those two quota
tions is iP.. a statement adopted unanimously by the 
anthroporo~ faculty on the Day oC the Cops, in 
which t~ sa id that the issue on the campus is 
the civi~.r..ishts movement, and that the adminis
tration must recognize its dynamism and decide 
clearly whether it is COl' or against - without hid
ing behif!d ~uphcmisms like "oCC-campus political 
activity." Or, one might add, "aHaeks on society." 

There ~rel of course, matters of law and order, 
and demd<lratic procedure. But to the FSM, It 

ems that their appeals to law and order and dem
ocratic procedure go unbeeded. The administra
tion, they argue, has all the power - arbitrary 
IJOwer. from the student' point oC view - and, 
like. egrlles. the students are not treated 3S equals, 
no~ allow I.l f\ sofficient governing role in their own 
aU:Ji"s, fort'cci into second-class status. Thus, like 
Ne&.oes and lheir supporters, the students turn 
to new wcapons - the mass demonstration, the 
march. the sit-in. 

YET. RIGtiTLY or wrongly. most of us (or pcr
haps mn t of us O\'er 30) would have bent a little, 
would have sought the common interest, would 
have worked at the bebind-the-scencs political side 
a litlle harder. Why Insist on a total vielol'y which 
is so hopeless Croln the start? 

Leggett refers - not without amusement, but 
yet seriously - to a paper co-authored by Kerr and 
de ling wi. h the I'atalive propensity of some labor 
unions to become involved in protracted. class-

I rucr ... le-type strikes. The paper examines the char
acterislics oC those ')rkers - longshoremen, 
mmers, loggers - who tend to be mosl militant as 
union m mbcrs, whose labor disputes become polal'
ized • who are disPQsed, in a word, to be intransi
gent. 

FIRST OF ALL. theit- \(Torking condltlons are 
uoually tcrl'ible - they have the hardest. dirtiest 
jobs. Second. they tend to be isolaled from the 
"respectable." mid(lie-cla s clements in the com
munity. T/lird, they arc apt to be homogeneous -
I,. nuently there i an ethnic Identity. 

Fourlh. as a result of these (actors, they form cd 
clo~ed communities - they have their own Colk
d~ncing ~roups or hang out in their own bars or 

hatevcr, 0 thut lhere is a lot oC intcrna t com
lYIunication to counter Lhe i olation from the com
munity. 

It needs litlle imagination for anyone who has 
ever been oh a university 01' college campus to ap
ply these criteria to that group 01 students who 
tend to be ... :011 informed ano what we used 10 call 
socially conscious. The condition- under wh ich they 
C<ln pursue their own intellectual and political in
tereslS arc abominable. 

THEY' RE ISOLATED, orten voluntarily, from 
the fratcl'nity·sorority. rah-rah life oC the respeeta
hie clement. 1\1 their i olation, they form their own 
groups; their talk is crOSS talk ; they dig musie and 
poetry, politicat theory and polltlcal aclion that is 
fore ign to the middle-class orientation 01 most stu
donts and rhost f:Jcuhy members. 

And out o{ this isolation comes disll:ust - dis
trust of a univer ity adminislration that can bend 
to a Knowland. distrust of anybody over 30. dis
trust oC anyone who seems to be patcl'Ual or patron
izing. A promise is a promise. and fair is fair, and 
why all this pussyfooting around? 

B:ttance and perspective. and a willingness to look 
al the other guy's side, do not come [rom such an 
envlrqllment. The tragedy of the University of Cali
fOl'l1ia would seem to be that there was no third 
Corci - OIlC is tempted to say, in Clark Kcrr'g 
wor . . no "medlalor"-to bring balance and PCI" 

spective to the P91arized positions. 
'['he role would seem to have belonged to the fac

ulty ~ not a f<\w individuals. but the body as a 
whole; certa!nlYI many faculty members now lhink 
so. 

BUT BEYOND thal. there ore a few who have a 
mOI'c radieal poifltion (a position. incidentally. witlf 
which Mario Saito appears to agree): that the uni
versity ought in fact, not merely in principle. to 
be run by the s udents and Ihe faculty. In Savio's 
phrase. the job of the administration should be 
merely "to see that the sidewalks get swept." 

"We on the faculty ," Leggett says. "have allow
ed the administration. over the years, to take the 
university away from us, to tum it into the mutti
vcr~'ty . It isn 't easy, but we 're going to have to try 
to take il back. The students and the Caeulty, to
gether, should control the university. The adminis
tration shou ld administrate." 

Who's on second? • 

By ART BUCHWALD 
1\ few weeks alto Lhe U.S. Navy 

annllunc~ thal it was trying to 
perft.'ct a hYinlJ ubmarine whi 'h 
it lIoe<!L'd badly to prolect the 
li ni led S L ales. 
This bro ,ht an 
immedi. reac
tion froin the 
U.S. Ail' Force, 
which :IOnounced 
it would soon de
velop an 
seas a iI)\,p-lane. 
The c x'e' h ange 
pointed 
great 
lion n., going BUCHWALD 
all bct,\:ecn the Armed ServIces 
and no ~me is quite sure how it 
wi II all come out. 

launcher which makes tho naval Army has the reslJOIlsibiliLy (or 
deslroyer obsolete. " protcctlng our ICBMs." 

Gcn. Wing!:! pou dctl the tallie. "Not anymore it doesn·t." 
" I't! like to gel btl'k to these Adm. Bilge piped uP. "Will you 
Army aircrtlCt. There is no rca 'on two stop fighling? By the time 
to l!<Ive AI'my airCl'llfl when you you selLle the argument, the Nt\vy 
have a Uniled States Air l?flfce." will have enou~h Polaris missiles 

Gen. Patent replied . "The func- to make lhe ICBM unnecessary." 
tlon of the Air Force Is to rnan Gen. Whigs replied. "That's all 
intercontinental ballisUc missiles well and good. but when the Air 
underneath the ground. Our air- Force gets its own cl'uisers-" 
planes O\'e used to support our Gen. Patent made a dive for 
troops. The planes you have are' GM: Wings. Adm. Bilge picked 
too fas t for that arid you know it. " up a pi~cher and threw it at both 

Gen. Wings pulled some papers of them. 
out of his bri fcase. "We are now fortunately at that moment the 
buiJding slower planes to operate Secretary of OeCense walked into 
with our paratroop division." the room and each man explained 

Gen. Patent said. " What para- ' his situf.1tiQn. The Secretary ·fed 
troop division?" this information in\o a computer 

"The paratroop division we're alld after digesting the facts the 
torming to protect our intercon- computer tape came out with this 
tinental ballistic missiles." messagc: " If I were you. I'd 

"The hell you say, Wings. The close down the Pentagon." 

Where 
AGUUA ACIUM 
WNAGOGUE 

.3 E. W • .bI"\f,oD Ill. 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1330 KeokUk lit. 

Sun.1IY •• :. 5 a Ill .. Sunda7 ..... 
11 I.m .. Mo,"lnl WorshIp 
7 :'~ p.m., Evenlnl WorshIp --BETHAN'r BAPTIST CHURCH 

8 St. It Ylfth A" •. 
luadll)l, ' :45 a.m~ 6ulldIIJ Sc:boel 
10:4.5 10m. liIorrtin, Worllhip 
7 p .M .• Kve4in1 WUflblp --BETHEL AFRICAN 

auTHOUlST CHl'RCtJ 
II I Il Guvem, r St. 
~v. F red L . Pt"lllll), 

lIuadlil. 1. a,JD ., ~andlY SeL .... 
.J a.m., .,;aU-reb ~rvac·· --TRINITY CHRISTIAN 

REFOHME'D COURele' 
E Courl" Kenwood Dr. 

Rev. JIm Kok. Pastor 
Sunday, 9 a.In. "Back To God flour" 

KXIC 
9:30 • m. Sunday School 
10:~O a.m. Wor hlp Scrvlce 
5 p.m. Vcsper Service 
6:30 p.m. Student Supper 
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THE CHURCH OF CIIIuST 
131. Klrkwoo4 

luflday •••. m .• Bl1Ile StudJ 
10 I .m .• Worship 
7 pm .. Eve4in, Worallip --CHURCH or JESUP CHRIST 

OF LA'M'ER·DA Y SATN'I'P 
MOIII.:omcl y Jlall - 4·11 Falrfj'rQunds 
Sunnay. 9 a .m ., Sunday School 
IO :~O, J"'!e <,thood l1)cellng. 
• p.m .. S.cramcnt Mttth'u.,. 

--0-

FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

1809 DcFcrcBI Avenue 
Marvin ~. Schrolucke. Pastor 

9:15 a.m., C urch School 
10:30 . ..... ornln, Wonhlp 

I'H"~ CONGREGATIONA&. 
CHURGP 

t:nllcd Church ot Christ 
30 Norlh Cllnion 

ilunday. 10:45 0 .n .. Wnr. hlp 
6:30 p.m. Pilgrim Fellowship 

.... 
EVANGELlCAl. 
P'REF CHURCH 

')F tXIHALVILLE 
Dunoay, 9:40 • . n"l.~unal)l Sell_ 
II • . m .• Mornlnll worth'p 
, n nI r.Y~ ... ln. ~ervh'''' 

(,;HUHtJH U.I<' THE NAZAK"~NJ! 
1030 Wade St. 

~Un(' .. y. 9:45, bu .y Sehn. 
10:45 p.rn .. Wor.:.p 
"116 p.m.. tvenln. <;"n".,. 
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FlRST 81.PTIST CHUnCR 
North Cllnlon &. Fairchild Streela 

FIRST 8ABTIST CHURCH .... y. 
8::10, II a.m. - WOI'shlp 
9:45 8.m. - Church Schout 
5:30 p.m. - Roger Williams fellow

ship 01 Conter 
-0-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CrlURCH 
~17 I!!. Iowa Ave. 

.una . ... , ':15 ' .qI., Chu..,lo ..... oeI 
'0 :30 I.m., Worsblp 

- 0-

FJRST CHURCH 
(),. CHRIST. SCIENTIST 

722 Pl . Colleat St 
Sunday. II a.m. Lesson-Sermon and 

C;l1ntt"v RC'honl 

On reply to u.s.-

VE'fIo;}\AN'S HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

hnct., •• '.111., Wonblr 
• ..... c-DltIII..... "'"' -.-. --FRl£NDS 

Phone '.2571 
lo .. e Me_rial UIII_ '1IACIaJ. 10 a .... IIHtlDa lor .~ --Gl..ORlA DEl 

Ll1l'HERAN CHURCH 
LC.A. 

Oubuqu. .nd Mullet SlrHl8 
The Itev. lWy WIII,.le. palter 

' :00. 1:00 .nd 11:00 ' .m., Servleee 
10:b I.m .• Sund.:. Sehnol 
12:20 noon, Holy Communion 
'oM D.m •• 1.uth,.,. '.e •• ,," I --'IRST PRESBYTERlAJ' 

CHURCH 
It E. Ilarke' S, 

Jarlt L . Ze,was, D.D., Minister 
Robert M. Gwaltney Asslstlnt 

Sunday. 9:30 - Mor.,lng WorshIp. 
Church School, Nursery throulfll 
Anull, II Mornln, WorshIp, Church 
Schoo •• Nursery throullh Junior 
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fIRST METHODIST CHURC" 
.,,,treronn .. DubuqU. IIt"'~t. 

Sunday. ~'30 and 11 a.m., Chu,ch 
School ..esslon!. 9:30 a~ 11 •• rr .• 
Idcntl .. t1 worship services. 

5 p.m. - UniversIty stUdents, Wesley 
House --, AITH BAPTIST 

CHURCH 
(G.neral llIOclation of ... ,l11ar 

B.ptlat CburelleM) 
J'lotOll h H. SA r ret t. .... tor 

918 E. Fairchild 
SundlY, 9:3(1 •. m., Bible School. 
In:!lO I .m "' .. rnlns WO,.hlt-
7 p.m .• Sunday. Prayer Service 
Wednesday, 7 p.m., prayer meotlng 

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH 
224 E. Court !It . 

",undIY. e:~o . 8:15. ' :41 .... 11 ... ~ 
Sunday M._. 

' 145 and . : 15 • . /11. Dalfy ... _ --UJIlrvERSITY HOSPITAl. 
SERVICES 

.. 5 Un!vftctt.Y .. \l8ft11 
'undIY. ' :30 e.m .. Worship SerYMM --~OI~AI.vn.LE 

~iIfo.:rHODIS1' CHURCH 
/tOIl 1~lh Av ... 

Rey. WIlII.m 51mbro 
.. III .m " ,:,\ . .,uJa) bchoo' 
10:15 • . m., Worthl .. t·," "m MV" ....-

:lION LVTHEKA~ CJtt.mCH 
John.nn It Bloomlnl{! 'n 8t ...... 

Sunday. 8 and 10<110 • • m .. Se"leoo. 
' : I~ '.m .. Sl1nd.)' School 
' :30 ' .m .. Adult Blbl. C1~ .. 

o 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

. Meetlilc. In the . ·H Rulldln,. 
One Mile Soutb on HI,h",.)' 21., 

'und.y ........ Mornln, Worlbl, 
IV e.m .. Cilurrh I;choOi 

--a.-
IOWA crn 

8APTIST CHAPEL 
492 South Clinton 
"tt!ll'lted ",Ith the 

.. oulnern B.l>lltl Cl)nvtlnllOaj 
lIundlY. 9:45 a.m .• Sunday SchoN 
10:45 • .m., Mornln, Wor.hlp 
) I,.m .. TraInIng U'llQn 
I p.!II., Evenhl, Wonl.lt, 

o 
GRACE UNITED 

MISSION"RY CHURCH 
1854 MUIlCo\Une All • . 

'u ndlY . ':45 •. m., SulldlY Ichoe 
" '45 a .lII .. Worshln ServlH 
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rREE METHODIST ~APEL 

'WII4 (1 III 

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
10:00 I .m. - Church School, Adllll 
DI~lIs.lon 

11:10 I .m. Service. Sermon . --JEHOVAH'S WITNESSD 
2128 H St. 

.unday. i p.m. Public A..,.. 
' :11 p.lll. W.tchtow., atu.., --MENNONITE CHURCB 

Greenwood Ind Myrtle .. 
Sunday • a.m., 1II0rnln. Wonhl, 
In •. 111 .. SuntlAv ~cho.,1 
7:30 p.m. - Evenln. ..rvlce ---OUR REDEEMER 

LUTHERAN CHURCB 
WI S. l'nll~ 

• I.ra .• 10:41 '.IIl., Wor ......... 
9:25 a.m .• SundlY Sehool aDd BIt'1I 

Classes . --REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

or LA TrER DAY SAJN'l'S 
221 Melrose Ave. 

Milo ForMam. Bronch Pastor 
' :30 • • m., SlInday Sehool 
10:30 I .m., Preachln, Service --ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 

UNIVERSITY CHAPEL 
IMluourl Synod I 
404 E. Jefferson 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Cortee·roll fello .... 
shIp' breakrl~t . 
9:5a a.m .. Sunday School music mOo 

ments 
10:10 a.m., Education.1 Hour --SHARON EVANGllLi~AL 
VNITED BRETHREN CHUR" .. 

Kalon. 
"nd.", I:~ a.IIII •• sundar. SdIoooI 
10:30 • . m .. DI~lne Wonb I' 
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ST. ANDllh 
PRESBYTEIUAN CHUJlCB 

S.rIeet • ""alraie,A" 
Unlversl~ Hel,nll 

IlInII.y. II:SO l.Ia. ","oralllp. CllllnI 
Selloel 

II '.m., Wonhlp. CIIurall 1IdI ... --LU'J'R~~N CHURCH 
OF tHRTST mE ltlNG 

Just East or 
H .... keye Apartment. 

IUnCll) . tI:~ ..... ~ WOrablr 
II:. e.lll., Sund.y Scboo --ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEl 

105 No Riverside Dr --ST. WENCE~LA US CHuncrt 
ell E. Du,,"tlort St 
, ." ....... .. 

TRJNITY EPISCOPAL CHUR(.'Jt 
SZO Ea.st Colle te S t. 

Rcv. Robe"1 1:. H9lzham.lllcr, /lector 
ne,' .. '''1111 W. Kress, Assoclale 

Sunday, 8:00 a.m. Holy tucharlsl ,' 
8:lfi •. m. Family SC"vlce Ind 

Church School. Nursery. 
11 :f)() a.m. Choral Eu~harl5' Ind 
I sermon. Nursery. 
5:15 II ,m . Hojy Y",·han8t. --ST. MARY'S CHURCH 

"alC:loUIl crt t..l.un tHreet. 
lund.y, 8. 7:30. 9, 1.0:10 and 11:111 ... 

•. :':~~~,.~~(fe": n.tt. II.... ' 
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SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS 
At St. Marks Me\llod.lsl Church 

S.turday, 9:15 a.m ., Sabbath School 
10:00 a.m. Worship 
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ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

!!IIO MUIC.llne ~ve 
Sundliy. 8:30, 11 a.m., Worship 
.... I.m., Cliurell Scnool. Aauft nt. 

rutllon Grft"p 

, , 

Soviet policymakers are stalling 
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWEP secul'ing wol'ld peace and speeifl· 

AP New! Analyst cally invited Soviet leaders to lhe 
WASHINGTON Itfl - The new United States and to appear on 

Soviet leaders are stalling ofC A mer i can television. He also 
a decisive reply to President spoke (If American leaders -
Johnson 's bid for a dramatic meaning himself - speaking to 
improvement in U.S. Soviet rela- the Soviet people on Soviet tele· 
(ions, inclurting an exchange of vision. . 
summit-level visits. Johnson also said blUntly that 

Johnson's advisers say there the Communist empire is crumbl-
probably are several reasons ing. He reaffirmed U.S. deter. 
why the Kremlin leadership is mlnaLilm to secure South Viet 
unwilling to commit itself at this Nam IIgaIllst Communist con
lime - among them tbe uncer- quest, and he spoke of a need to 
tain course of Soviet rivalry with increase trade and other ties with 
Red China. lhe .increasingly i n d e p e ndenL 

ANOTHER Caelor may be lhe countries oC Eastern Europe. 
unpredictable course of the war 
in South Viet Nam. Communist SOME authorities hilI'\! say that 
governmenLs and their diplomats the new Soviet chiefs, Premier 
talk incrcasin~ly as if they Aloxi N. Kosygin and Communist 
think the UniLed States is mov- party chairman Leonid I. Brezh
ing alont! lhc edgc of disaster in nev. may be unsure aoo\lt hqw 
the South Vietnamese slruggle to handle Johnson lind this would 
and would soon have to choose add to their hesilation. 
between violently expanding the U.S. officials conclUded imme· 
war or abandoning it altogether. diately after Bre~hnev and Kosy· 

gin ousted Premier Khrushchev 
In these circumstances. diplo- that they 'Would need months to 

maLic experts said, Soviet policy review their country's position. 
makers must be assumed now to 

be continued. On several occa
sions they sent fr iendly greetings 
to Johnson. But in the last month 
the lone of Soviet comments to· 
ward the West has become much 
sharpeI'. 

Or so 
they say 

.Clollng for Christmas? All the 
bars? Ridiculous! 

• 
-G. M.~tr. 

• 
New Yeal"s Eve is a good time 

to hove a lot of resolutions. 
-W. Soy'" 

Q • 
Light waves travel In herds. 

-J. Van 
• • • 

'Grumbling softly is better than 
outright vlJc talk. 

-AnenyfMU. 

want flexibility for two purposes. Afler they came to power In 
mid-October they gave many as- If tho willows would quit whlsp· 

One would be to claim credit surances that Khrushchev's policy oring, the frogs might could ball. 
for a Communist victory. The of "peaceful coexistence" would _I. G ..... """ other. which may appear to tbe' _________________ -'-___ -','--_ 
Kremlin to be more important. 
would be to try to discourage the 
United Stales from broadening 
the conCliet. 

BEHIND these speculations is 
Lhe Soviet line that has been 
gl'owing noticeably more critical 
of the United States. 

The most recent example is 
the press comment on Lhc State 
oC the Union message \J1is week. 
Johnson hammered the theme of 

Univers'ity Bulletin Bba~d 
Unlw.n!ty aullatln "'N netlce' mulf lie pcelWitl if The ·D.lty I ..... 
."Ice, 11_ ., CemmUillCltlenl C.nter. ·tt nM" at the tlay ...... 
pullUcetl.n. ' ·h.y mUll .. ,~'" Inj 'IIned lIy in Mvl .. , .r 6ffIce, .. ,. 
.... nlzatl .......... pullllcllN. Purely _let fvnctlenl .re nat .1111 ... fer 
tllil _t ... . 

POAIIIJIITS COOPllIATlve I.IY' 
IITTINO LlAOUI. Those Illtere.led 
In member.hlp eall lin. Cb.rt •• 
H.Mre)'. 1oe62J. Th_ dHlrln. Ill
Icrs call M .... Beverly lIenshaw. 338-
6998. 

With modern warfare becoming 
so complicaled, no one knows 
what role- cach of the services 
should play. At a l't.'Cent Lop se
cret meeting at the Pentagon a 
few of tlie questions were thrash
,,<lout. . It went something like 
this: 

----------~, --~------------------------------

GYMNAIIUM: open hour for bAd· 
mlnton on Wedl1esdoy and FrIday 
a(lernoon! 4:30 lei 5:30. Open to all 
women students and flcufLy women 
Rnd wlvc •. Equipment furnIshed. All 
racully women wive •• and wives of 
gr.duate slude~b are Invited to Join 
Ihe SIIIrI and TrIh1 clasa at 1IIe. WQm· 
en'. Gymn.slum on Frld.y attor· 
noons at 3:30. beginning December 
4. Class will conAlst oi short 5c.slon 
ot callslhenlc. and varied .porl. or 
dance activities. Opon Hou .. w!ll be 
held at Ihe Women's Gymnaalum 
every Salurd.y .ftel'lloon wilen the 
UnlvenJly I. In session. All Unlver. 
sily faeUItYl il.rr .nd student" .re 
lJlvlled. Act vltles Include: 1 :30-2:iIOr
Women laculty and Ilart and tlculty 
wives. Brln. own e.p, 2:30·3:3 ....... Wo
men .tudelll •. Bring YOllr own c.p; 
admittance by 1.0. cords; 1:30-2:30-
VOlierblll . (or atudent. - eo.duea
tiona, 2;30·3:30 - Volleyb.1I (or fae· 
ully, stlrr and wives; !:30-4:30 ~ CD' 
"duclt lonal B.dmlnton Ind &quITe 
Daneln,. 

UNIVUIITY LlallAIIY HO~'I 
Main LIbrary hOUri - Men"'y, rio 
day. 7:30 •. m.-2 •. m.; Salurdal:'. :SO 
a.m.·IO p.m.; Sund.y, 1:30 1'.111.-1 " •. 1 
Desk HOllrs - Monday·Thursday •• 
a.m.· IO p.m.; Frlday.Saturday. 8 a,ib .. 
5 P.ft\' ·b SundlY, 2 p.m .. O p.II\:; Re
se.·vo esk - r~,ul.r de'k Iiours, 
plul FrldllY, S.turday .nd Sunllay 
o.,.,n 7·10 p.m. also. Deplrtmenl.1 
libraries will post Ihelr own hours. 

Gen. Pafent of the U.S. Army 
opened the meeting by saying. 
"Gentlemen. I am happy to an
nounce that the United Stales 
Army now has the largest num
ber of airplanes oC any armed 
service in the world. " 

Cen. Wings of the Air Force 
shouted, "I protest. The Air 
Force should have all of the air
planes under its command. We're 
not going to take this lying 
down." 

Adm. Bilge of Ihe U.S. Navy 
said. "Speaking of lying ,Jown, 
the U.S, _. Marine Corps h:ls d(. ... 
\'c lolltocf ' :i . Dew helicot>ter t:lnk 
which \I ill do away wit h the ne
cessity of hemy nt'mored divi
siotls. The !LInk call be flown oU 
aircraft carmors." 

Gen: said. "Oh. )'~ 
wjq" r.uy·! WI·II . thl' :\rmyTi:'l! 
come 11(1 with II floating rocket 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

Uniyersif~ I Calendar 
t • 

Siturdly, Jlnuery' 
10 a.m. - lecture - "Clinical 

Investigations of Communication 
Systems Utilizing Film and Tope" 
- classroom, Psychopathic Hos· 
pital. 

Sunday.Jlnuery II 
7 p.m. - Union Board movie -

"Damn the Defiant" - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

TuesdlY, Janulry 12 
4 p.m. - Physics Colloquium. 

DI'. MarJ!arl't A. Waggoner - 30t 
Phy ics Bldg. 

1i : 3() p.m. - TI'i:lOgle Cillb pic
ni~ SIPpel' - Tri.1J1gic OJull Ball
room. llnion . 

. Thyndey J.ft\l~rr 14 
~::IfI n.m.' - ;.:;;; 'li:nR/nl' Inll 

Colloquium, "Using Rockets and 

Missiles to Explore the Iono
sphere" - S-107 Engineering 
Building. 

8 p.m. - Symphony Band eon
cort - Main Lounge, Union. 

FrldlY. J.ftu.ry 15 ' 
• Iowa Band clinic - Unior,. 

8 p.m. - Folklore Concerl 
New Chemistry Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Danl;e concert 
"Discovery IV" - Studio Theatre 

SlturdlY. Janulry " 
IQwa Band clinic - Union. 
8 I>.m. - Pdt'mls oC Music 

concert - I\hll'lbcll'o Trio - Mac
bllide Auditoriulll. 
• , p.m. Dsoce cl)nccrl . 
"Discovery IV" - Studio Theatre 

Sundllv,JanulIrV 17 
2 :30 p.m. - lowa Mountaineers 

I) 
Travelogue - "The Valley of the 
Rhine" - Macbrjde Auditorium. 

7 p.m. - Union Board movie -
"Pal Joey" - Macbride Auditori-
urn. 

CONFERENCES 
January 5 to 7 - Vocationdl 

Rehabilitation - Iowa Center. 
January 7 to 9 - Highway 

Patrol Supervisory Institute -
Union. 

January 11 to 15 - "Curriculum 
Construction in Diploma Pro
g l'am~ in NUl'sing" - Union. 

EXHIBITS 
Through Janual'y - Universily 

Libra\')' - "Chicago Book Cliniel 
Top Honor Books" 

Jan. 10 Lo Feb. 7 - "The Paint· 
01' :1ncJ the f'hotogl'aph" - Al't 
Gallery. 

lOW. MIMOIIIAL UNIOM HOUIliI 
RuUdlng - 8 • . m.-lI p.m. Sunday 
through Thursday

d
' 6 a m .. mldnlJ(hl . 

FrldJIy .lId Satur 'Y; Gold Fe.ther 
room - 7 a.m.·IO;45. Sundlly throurh 
Thl/roday; 7 n.m .. 1I :4S. Friday .nd 
Sllurday; Clfelerll - 11:30·1 r.m., 
5·6:45 II ,m. Mond.y,Frlday; I :30-1 
p.m., Salurday; 5·6:30 p.m., Sunday. 

WOMEN', SWIMMING. The .wlm· 
0111111 1'001 III thu \Volllen'~ CYIII 11'111 
be OlH.!n (0" "tH" I~.lIonAI . wltnlnlnlC 
Alonduy Ihrilll.:h f'I'Wny 4:15·3:15 p .nl. 
·rtlla IJrul! rtll1l IH u,.,·" In wome,_ " 'ho 
8rt) studenls, facully, .tarr or faeuity 
wive I . , . --- \ 

YWCA l.aYSITTING SlIIVICI. 
Call 'II C nrr,CI!, x" ill altrrnQOn. 
tor baby~lt \tla Service. 

IIH.D. ""INCH: The Ph.D. French 
eM.mln.tlon will be held from .:30 10 
' :30 p.m.. Monday, J.nu.rY II. In 
room S2IA Sehaetter ."". Sl,n up 
on the bulleUn board out.lde rOj)n 
304. Sch.effer H~U, and bring 1.0. 
c.rd to Ihe examination. 

yWCA IAaVlITTI"_ ."VIC. 
Cell YWCA offloe, Jute an.nHIl for be.",elttln ... _ 

CHRIITI". 'lCiiNCI OrllnlJlo 
tI.n meet. e.eh Tuf!1ldlY .. ellln. It 
':13 In Union Roo .. 1. All Ire w ... 
com •. 

....... YNIGH'~.ecI ree ... tlo .. 
al .eUvtlle. ,~( .tudlln". .taff I.~ 
ulty .nd thetr .pou.... .re beld 
It the Rlelcl HOUle eleh TutlCle, 
.nll PrldlY ,'lIht Ir_ 7:SI t. .:. 
p..... IIro¥ltIed "0 bo.e VIral" 
conte.. t. ldIedqled. (~dDItIIha ., 
........ " m ClrH.I 

"C_L~INT'. Student. w;::'i 
111. 1J111 .. r~._pIIIUI"'." . 
pick liP thelf"o"" at ilia 1", .... 
lion Deu of tItLa'=~~" aDd l1IN tIM. la. .tIIe iuale QIo 
11M. 
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By LES BLASER 
Staff Writer 

When the last home football game ends each fall, the Hawkeye 
Marching Band is disbanded until the following fall (except for spor· 
adic trips to Pasadena). This doesn't mean, however, that the band 
members hang up their uniforms and hock their instruments. 

Two bands - the University Symphony Band and the Hawkeye 
Concert Band, - become active at the end of tbe football season. 

This year the Symphony Band totals 108 members, 56 of wbom 
played in the Marchip,~ Band. Eighty·four V'C/tIbers , oqhis band 
are music Pla;bl-s. It' plOYs- rdPcommencement in both F bruary and r 
June, goes on tllU~ ' h¢h &llJihg hnd gives two concer'\$. It rebearSM" 
on Monday; Wednesday .m4, Friday, anernoon~, I 'f ' , 

The Hawkeye Concert Band has 120 memberS lhi ' ~j::ar, inclltd· 
ing lB m~sic majors and 72 members of the Marchin~ ~nd. This 
band .J ertor~s II coqc . iN the spring; member~ from Ibis baod , 
make up , lb'p , bask~t~alr bhod 'a~ the RQTC band which play~ fOr 
Governor's bay. It l'eht:1l se~ on 'Monday 'At\d W~dneliday eveniots, 

The Marching B~nd, which cclnsisted ot 160 members this year, 
meets in the fall 8Pprox:ma~ely a week before 'Qlasses begin. T\!ey 
rehearse three times a day until classes begin. Aftr that, the band 
rehearses every afternoon, Wednesday night and the morning of 
home football games. The band also plays for one away game each 
season. 

All band activit ips are directed by Frederick C. Ebbs, director 
of bands, and Thomas L. Davis, assistant director of bands. Both 
are in charge of charting the Marching Band hows, and Davis ar
ranges most oC the Marching Band music. One hour of credit may 
be earned by participating in each band, and two hours may be 
earned by pat·Ucipating in the Marching Band and either tbe Sym-

phony Band or the Hawkeye Concert Band dW'ing the first Semester. 

Band Formations 
Pictured above and to the r ight are some of the elaborate forma· 
tions displayed by the Iowa Marching Band this fall. 

Liz ,l Taylor' Sports Black Ey~, 
Silent on U.S. Renunciation 

LONDO (P) - British-born Elizabeth Taylor turned 
tip Friday in London sporting a blaek eye and silt'nt on reports 
she is attempting to renOllnce U.S. citizenship. 

While Paris reports said the actress, 32, had plann('d to 
adopt British nationality, a Home Office official said there 
was no reCord to show she had ever lost it. 

Demo Resignation 
Planned by Flora 

Robert L. Flora resigned Friday 
as Johnson County's Democratic 
Party chairman, He was elected 
to the posi tion last April and di
rected the counl.y party in the 
Novembcr election campaign. 

Flora, administrative assistant to 
U of I athletic director Forest 
EV8shevski, will present his resig
nation formally to the county 
central committee later this month. 
The committee will choose a suc· 
cessor. 

"I enjoyed tbe experience," 
Flora said, "but I feel like I've 
done my duty. I hllve no intenl~on 
or re~url\it1g to politics ." 

Flora said he was elected as a 
compromise candidate on tempor· 
ary bMlS' 

" I'Yntenhed only to hold the posi· 
tion through tbe primaries," he 
said; '!>JIut because of developments 
at that time decided · to t'emain 
until ''lIfter the November general 
election. " 

Flora and Evashevski were un· 
der fire during last year's poli
tical campaign because of their 
activities in behalf o[ the Demo
cratic Party. FIOI·a was criticized 
by Republicans, who claimed he 
shouldn't work for the University 
while holding the position of county 
chairman. 

VELVET STEP 

'Now$790 

Value $11.99 

Miss Taylor checked into the 
Dorchester Hotel Thursday night 
after arriving from Gstaad, Swit
zerland, where she had been on a 
vacation with husband, Richard 
Burton, and her chlldren. 

SHE APPEARED out.side the 
hotel with a bandaged eye. A hotel 
spokesman said she had been in 
a toboggan accident and "she has 
quite a shiner." 

Burton, who arrived Wednesday 
to begin work 00 a new movie, is 
a Briton. 

:Responsible sources in Paris said 
Miss Taylor attempted a formal 
renunciation last Oct. 26 white 
she was there. 

A CONSULAR official visited 
Miss Tarlor Oct. 2't and swore her 
to the oath of renunciation. The 
official agreed to the actress' reo 
quest that the phrase "abjure all 
allegiance and fidelity to the Unit· 
ed States" be deleted. 

That is a mandatory portion 
the oath of renunciation. 

Authorities in Washington ruled 
the renunciation was invalid be
cause the phrase had been deleted 
and so advised bel' in a letter Dec. 
15. The action is still pending, they 
added. 

SHE SAID she did not want the 
pbrase included, that wbile she 
was renouncing her U.S. citizen· 
ship, she still felt tbe United States 
had been good to her and did not 
want to imply that this was not 
the case. 

THI DA/L V IOWAN-I ..... CJt" , • .-1 • ......" ..... t, ""-'lit • , 

'~~~~~"%~"~'-""I","""IStar of IndiaJ;, , Red China-Indonesia) Ties ' :11. 

Found in Miami Possible After ' U.N. Walkouti? 
NEW YORK ( AP ) - The fiery Star of Jodia, the \ KUALA LUMPUR, Malay. !lIination of im~ri.alism, colonial. 

largest sapphire. wa. brought home Friday, 10 we~ks . ter ia ( P ) _ Indonesia's walk. Ism and n~010DJa1l9m a.1I over the 
... world, wh.ch fits Red ChIDa'tobard--

it was stolen in a 410,000 jewel robbery of the Amertcan Ollt from the United Nations line policy. • " 

~Iuseum of atural History. may mean a growing coalition Malaysia is concerned lest In:-
THE FABULOUS sky·blue sap- one who cooperates with the dis- with Red China "and a closer donesia's decision lead to a mas-

phire, along with eight other mu- trict attorney gets cons ideraJ.ion , d I sive Indonesia invasion of this .... 
scum jewels, was found in a pub- and the extent oC their cooper«.tion identity of pllrpose an po icy." country, which SukarllO has swor~' 
Iic locker in Miami. is pointed out to the judge, ~lhen a Foreign Office spokesman to crush this year as an instrument' 

The gems were encased in a it's up to the judge." " , ,', 'd F . I of British neocolonialism. 
. I d h . h~ Recovered Iv.!th') the qU/lrt~t- I)a) fI( ay. I rotllng, water. ogge c ap;l9,11j ""g 'i NORDIN ·d th I d 'le I 

and "were still we~ when (Qund. pound Star 'oC lridill lvere the eil!~t " "It seems the olllY country that sal a espl n· 
Upon their return to New ,"ork Ie set gems. I 11 Is' happy ' with Indonesia's with. donesia's action, it still can be subt 

shortly before noon, Manhattan Fifteen other 'Stolen Muieurrt l drawal Is Communist China ," jed to the jurisdiction of 1\1,e U.N . 
Dist. Atty. F(~n . S. Hogan said . gems were missing. One o . them spokesman Ahman Nordin said ill Security Council. He said that if 
there were Indications the priceJes was the De Long ruby, 100 oaTats, a b.roadcast over the gov~rnment Indonesia tried to invade it' will 
cache had lain beneath the sea for an inch in diameter, mmep in radiO. "This leads me to tbink tbat find itself being the subject of a 
a considerable time since the gems ijurma 30 years lWl and consider, ~rhaps this has not happened by c,ouDcil qecision. 
disappeared the night of Oct. 29. cd the ' largest and most perfect accident but it is tbe r~ult of a The IlpoJtesman /iaid sucb Asian 

of its ty"" in th~ ' world:. \ p.reconceived arrangement, of plan- countrlee as Japan and the' Pbilip'. Accused ot their thert are three ,,-" be Chi nd I ' 
In MI'amJ' , rear was "ynros" sed nmg,. ,. tween ' na a n· pines a1so should be 'concerned at 'suntaJIned Florida beach boys, AI· ""'~1 d ( C . Ch' 

Jan Kuhn, 26, Jack "Murph the that the beautiful crimson ' ruby onesla. the prospect 0 ommunt~t IDa 
may have accidentally drop~ed out A SOMEWHAT similar view and Indonesia getting closer to-

SurC" Murphy, 27. and Roger Clark, of the rotting chamois ba ', pos- came from Indonesia. Political ob- gelhel'." , 29, all of them adept at under· 
water exploration. sibly becoming lost forever iii the servers in Jakarta said President As Nordin spoke, the DeCense 

shirting sands at the bottom' of the Sukamo's decision to withdraw - Ministry said five oC a band of 
IT WAS the red·haired Kuhn sea. announced Thursday _ was an In- about 14 Indonesian infiltrators had 

who maneuvered the recovery of THE 24 JEWELS were stolen the dicaLion he must rely more and been captured near Singapore aDd 
the Star oC India and the other night of Oct. 29 (rom their glass more on Communist China in the a search is being pressed for the 
gems. display cases in a fourth-floor hall Cuture. rest. Villagers had reportep that 

" I would say Kubn was acting of minerals at the museum, at 79th These quarters noted that Suo infiltrators were seen near Tanjong 
for all three, " said Hogan. Street and Central Park West in karno now advocatcs forceful eli- Piai, adjacent to Singapore. " 

A ked about reporls that the Manhattan. ...iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio.iii1ii1iiiiiiiliii •••• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.., 
jewels were recovered in a deal in For bookkeeping purpose~' their 
which the three beach boys would value was assessed at $410,000. But 
escape with light prison terms, many of them, including ' llie stat 
perhaps as little as one or two sapphires and the De Long .ruby, 
year, Hogan replied : are irreplaceable and for 'all ,prac· 

"THE SENTENCE is up to the tical purposes pl'iceless .in their 
judge. As a matter of policy, any· value. " , ' - -- .1; 

GrOUp Will" Stu~~;.' 
Sex, Its Meaning.:·;"~ I 

.' 

DON'T MISS 
, 

I • If· 

REDDICK'$: 
JANUARY CLEARANCE 

I NEW YORK IA'I - A new organ- I Sex means far more than family 
izatlon launched Friday plans a planning, venereal disease, teen· 
full , objective" stu,?Y of sexuality age behavior, prostitution. adver-I 
and all. that sex means to hu· Using or movies stressing allx, or 
man beings. attitudes that sex is "dir(y or I WAXHIDES 

Now $7~~ ' 
ADC Birth Control 
Proposal Reiected 

DES \I01l\ES (AP) - A proposal to distrihute hirth con· 

trol pills to mothers rcceiving Aid to Dependent Chi1(lren 
payllll'nts - in an attempt to curh illegitimacy - wa~ n'j<'ctcd 
Friday hy n legislative study committeI'. 

Med Center 
Interest Shown 
By University 

"We recognize that illegitimate 
births are a problem in the ADC 
progl'am," said State Rep. Max 
I rea gel' IR-Newton ), chairman of 
the ADC study committee, "But 
we just don't have enough in for· 
mation Lo take any action al this 
lime. 

"We are recommending, how. 
ever, that a further study be madc 
oC the pos ibility of issuing birth 
control pills," Kreager said. "We 

Dr. Robert C. Hardin, U oC I also are recommending that volun· 
vice president for medical services teer organizations continue their 
and dean of the College of Medi· educational efforts on birth con· 
cine, has disclosed the University trol. 
would be interested in one of the " And we also are encouraging 
regional medical centers proposed ADC recipients to seek advice from 
in President Johnson's health mes- doctors," he said. "Anyone can 
sage Thursday. go to their doctor and get these 

Dr. Hardin was noncommittal things." 
about the possibility of federal aid One of the problems the commit
[or meeting the operating costs of tee encountered in lls brief study 
medical schools. of the proposal was whether birth 

"That's getting Into a political control pills should be given to un· 
argument - whether it is the bus- married worilen on the ADC rolls 
~ness of the state or of the federal as well as those that are married. 
~overnment," he said, "I don't Sen. A. V. Doran IR-Boqnel saidJ 
care to get into it now." he is opposed to distributing the 

Thc idea o[ regJonal medical pills to unmarried women. 
centers was .advanced shorUy be· "This would be an Inllitation to 
tore ChltlsLmas in the report of a promiscuity for single girls 01' 
study' committee, Hardin said. divorcees," Doran said , " I don't I 

Hardin 'saki he WbS sure the Uni. think it would be wholcsome or Ie· 
versity would be interested in "ex- gaily or morally proper." 
ploring the idea here." The possibility of distributing 

Hardin also said that although birth control pills to ADC mothers 
federal funds s.upport a large part was raised at a meeting la~t 0-

of \.he research in medical schools, I vember by Sen. Eugene HIll (0-
"so Cal· they haven't paid costs of Newton ). 
education." ---..,....--

The federal aid Cor operating Former Iowa Prof 
funds would be welcome at some I 
~c~ool ~, he said, but "1 don' t know Named D.·rector 
If It WIll be here." 

According to Hardin, medical ed-
llcation will have to be expanded A former proCessor at Iowa has 
in the United State as it has been been named the first director of the 
since the end oC World War II. Graduate Academic Facilities pro-

"This orderly progression has gram of the U.S. Office of Educa· 
brought 10 new medical scbools," tion, ~ffective Feb. 1. 
h(' said. "We probably need more , He .. ~ Dr. John.. YJ. ~~hton, ~ho 
but I don't think anyone knows how JS re,tll"ln~ Crom tll~ pOSt\ion. all v}ce 
htany mote." '" ,presIdent of IndIana 'umYE:fslty. 

Ashton was an associate protessor 
in IQW~'J!1 Rep8j;tm nt of English 8 Freight Train Cars 

Derail West of Clinton 
I CLINTON 1m - Eigh~ rs of Ii 
. westbound Chicago and No~west. 
ern Crcight train were derailed ju,t 

I west of the Clinton city limits Fri
day. 

No one was injUred in the mis
hap. The freight cars went off the 
rails at a crossing near the Cen· 
tral Stecl Tube Co. plant. 

Both enstbound aod westbound 
railroad lines were blocked, as 
was a busy road leading from 
Highway 30 to Camanche. A wreck
er was sent from Clinton to clear 
away the wreckage. 

Iro 1m ~o 1!1>1~ " ( 
In his new post, created by the 

recent! cnacted)£ieher ~ducation 
FaciLit .. ~ X'slibu "fill i:lir~t 
the aUocatibn of cun1Js a propriated 
by Congress Cor expansion and im
provement of graduate facilities 
throughout the United States. 

While a faculty member at rowa, 
Ashton participated in a notable 
educational experiment, broadcast
ing lectures on Shakespeare fJ'om 
his classroom by radio to an audi
ence throughout Iowa and adjoining i 
sLates. 

SOVIET ASSURANCE-
MOSCOW fA') • The Soviet Union 

has assured Indonesia that its with. 
QUEEN AN NE RETURNS- \draWal (rom the United Nations 

COPENHAGEN, Denmark IA'! - wiU nol affect Soviet policy toward 
Queen Anne-Marie o[ Greece reo Indonesia, This was reported by 
turned to her native country Fri· Indonesian sources Thursday' after 
day fOI' I g bl·ief family reunion for President Sukarno announced "l8 , 

the first time since Her wedding to U.N. walkout. The 'walkout was 
King ! G:dns~il ntJl1c a 1m 0 s't , fo~r agaitlst ' (he' advice of !the Soviet 

It i the Sex InIormation and ". , 
Education Council of the United bad, aid Dr. Calderone ~~d Dr, 
State - SIECUS. Its directors in- Wardell Pomeroy or New , Y6rk, a I 
elude Catholic, Jewish . an~ Prot· director who formerly ",,:a~ with 
e~tant. clergymen, .PSychlatrlsts, so· the Institute for Sex Rcscpr,Ch, at 
clOloglsts, m~rnage counselors Indiana University started hy the 
find other specIalIsts. ' 'r 

':Th . f" l' late Dr. Alfred C. Kinsey. 0 ere IS con uSlon m peop e s 
minds about the role of sex In tM SIECUS seeks "to estllblish I 
life oC human beings and society," man's scxuality as a health en· 
said Dr. Mary S. Calderone, exe· lity," the board said at itg :eiJlst an· 

Value $13.99 

, 11 , .. , 
I r 

, I 
'1'1 

cutive director of SIECUS. nual meeting here Friday. ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~ 
t ol . 

'. 0 ·J I ... . ' 

en 

JANUARt(: CLEARANCE 
"SALE 

.. , .1 

of fine.~',men's apparel 
Starts, Mohday - 9:00 a.m. 

,I t 

" n 

Swea~rs 
V-neck - C~Jdigan 

1000 

) I ,I,.,. r 

• 0: ' \ Tr~us~ls 
Fine perm~-Cfra.~C; " 

Wool WOrSted ' 

]loql" I,~' ~" 

~amoul Brand 

Rainwear 
Assorted Sizes 

from 1000 
., 

Sport Coats 
3800 

3200 

2800 

Sport Shirts 
Long Sleeve 

2 for 700 

A~s(lrted\ Oolors a{ld ,t-attems 

Val~~ up to ' .• 95 

Outerwear 
Jackets and Car Coats 

from 1500 

Alterations at Cost 
" I 

"t .' , 
, I , 

, I 

r 

,,~---.. II!ttIi--~-~ .. -~--.---.. ~~ ... , mOllths ago, ' Union, r ~ ''', I'''',l .t' I" , .. ' 
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Hawks Seek 2na Big V~iA at MSCI;ICOge Score~'1 
, s. . COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

I •• " ••••• 

Play Indiana Here Monday Night 
, L\. 'SI -c, _ lieh. - , ' * * * * * * 

Penn n, Brown 63 
W.ke Fon.t 60, Appal.chian 33 
South C.,.elln. 64, Virginia 60 
St. Fr.nel., N.Y. 74, Queens, 

A University of Iowa wrestllnf / lhdivldual champions. Iowa defeat· 
team strengthened by the return ed the Spartans last season, 15-13. 
of a veteran will attempt to keep Iowa will have its busiest cia) 
!ts dual ~t .record intact when lor the season on Saturday, Jan. 16 
It m~ets ~lchI8a~ State at East when the Hawkeyes meet Indiana. 
LanSing this evcnlDg. Ohio State and Minnesota In dual 

N.Y. 63 

lem~Ii:~~~~~l is ~'~:hi~~S~~~)~~ I Hawks, I ndiana Will Battle 

ul in hoped-for d y lopment" . 

N .... y '3, Rutgers 17 
H.rvard fl, Columbia eo 
Prlneeten 57, V.le 56-0t 
Cornell", D.rtmouth '1 
New York U. '1, Long Island 

open it Big Tl'n • Illp:!ign In· 'Pressure
' 

Ga M d 
again t snrprbing Iowa in me on ay 

Sial 'I' Jenison Fidd IJ(llise this I 
afternoon at 1:30 ( T ). 

U.63 '.' 
St.te ColI09' of Iowa n, South ",:1 

The Hawkeyes defeated lllinois meets in the field house . The af· 
In December, 16·10, for their first fair. which involves six dual meetJ, 
eon(()r.enee win. aCter haviug dO,wn· is the first of its kin<l ever hela 
ed Colorado State. 15·9, Up'flly~r, ~ere. Thq m~ets will run from 9:31 
tl\e I9wans have had no competi· ~.m. ~o noon af)d te ume at 5' (1.11\. 
tion klnce the' Illinois meet of Dec. arter ' lhe Michigan Stal~ televl~ 

D.kot." I 
"Pr slire" is the k y word when Iowa and Indiana play WIlliam Penn IS, Buena Vista 57 -

ba!tkt'tball on thl' Field Ilouse ('ourt ~rolldav. at 7:30 [l.m. St. Ol.f Il, Grinnell 64 
SPARTAN HEAD COACH Ford- ' 

dy Anderson' disappointment j 
Cornell 65, Cul.ton 57 

Tll nt'\\ t pt· of pressure game instituted at Iowa by new I_a Wesleyan 76, Central 63 
1 . H. .. . , I basketball ~ame. "i' , 

Joe" Greenlee. thIrd in the con· : " ~ I 'II '~, 
ference meet last ' 'Y r at 'J.47 , G t I \ tI·1 

EAST LANSING, Mich. ,ttl -
Michig,n St,te', bask,tb.1I team 
has lost starting forw.rd Joe 
Johnson. H, w.s ~cI.red .ct· 
deml""y Ineligible Friday, on 
the eye of M!tU', Big Ten open· 
er .g.ins' Iowa. 

coach Ralph ~1iller " 'iIl have a reasonable tacsimil 'on the HIGH SCHOOL , 
oe GREENLEE 
1~7.)b. Wre"ler 

1!s' ,,[ tt.ake ~is . .,irst start ymnas S: , .. vi .. : part of Indiana, sjnce the veteran Branch ~f rncken developed , u. High f6, Du~ant ~9 

h~~I:~II:J:.e:I:~~c~,~~ scor. 1 0' 'Li' d' 5' T 
f 8On. He WIll go at 157 . 

pounds. A knee injul'~ sustained in .'~' .. I; ' ' .. ;1 ~ 

ing teain, now Is doubly effective Ivers ea wlrn ' earn a car parking accident has kept M t fl B !" :j' '. 1\ " 

h d him out of arlier meets. ee augers 
Namat an Co. Coach Dave McCuskey said that .. " 

Johnson, a 6... sophomore has 
been oYeraging 12 points. g.m •. 

with the II e or the zone press . The 
Hoosiers have the fast and agile 
men to blend with the pressing 
game and they have strong play' 
ers who are hard to outdo on reo 

based on hi team's 4·5 won·lo t bounding.," said Coach Miller. 
\leard in pre-eonference action CHRIS PERVALL Iowa an. d, lndlana enter the game 

and seventh place finish with a 1·2 Leads Hawks 
card In til 10 Angeles Classic With 20.3 Average after Saturday Big Ten contests. 
during Ih holidays. Iowa p~ys %1ichlgan State and the 

"We had hoped for at least a 6·3 figured in the pre·season guessing Hoosier~ m~et Northwestern on 
record in ea:ly games and a much I game to be a likely Big Ten con· their home court. 
better sMwmg at Lo Angeles," tender. This estimate underwent Regarded as a surprise title con· 
Forady said. "Our poor defensive dra tic revi Ion in the Los An· tender, Indiana won nine straight 
play and costly turnovers of the geles Classic when the Hawkeyes non-coiiCerence games before los. 
ball through elTors on offense have beat oulhern Cal and Minnesota ing tti~ig Ten opener to Illinois 
been particularly distre sing." to fini h third in the high-powered Jan. 4, 86-81, at Champaign. Coach 

The 19S5 of soph starter Jo tourney McCrlQken s.ld thllt llUnols was 
Johnson with a sprained ankle The Hawks under new coach the ~St tcam Indiana had played 
(he .should be back (or at least R I h 111'11 . h" b '11' t 1 but that the Hoosier game was the 

it~ .. action aialnst Iown ) in a ~ I CI ave a rJ Ian een· e 
tne cIa Ie opener burt badly. leI' III 6-8 George Peeples, named poor ~L.o{. the s ason. . 

· 'Bright Sl>ots included consistently I to the CIJssic AJJ·Star team . First 10wa.:WilL have to contend w!th 
• 1'1 ndid pel'formanc~s by Stan tring forwards are 6·5 Gary 01· the. fabulous . Va~rsdale tWinS 
• \Va. hiilglon and Bill Curtis. I son and 6-4 Gen'y Jones. The agal The Identlc~ls now have 

Th' '~robable starters against gual'ds are 6·3 Junmy Rodgers and ad de :~ef~nse to then talents and 
~ atc soph Tcd Crary and 6·2 hris Pervell. the WJ!Sk find muscular athletes 
jflpl. Marcus Sanders at forwards, The llawkeyes bring a 5.4 pre. also ~c:ore and rebound weU. 
urtis at center and Washington league slate and a 92-62 conference THI!I ~8~LANCED Indiana attack 
nd John Shick at guards. win over Wisconsin into the game. has aU- five starters averaging in 
IOWA was nol one of the teams double figures, led by twin Tom 

'.Michigan Opens Big Ten 
'Campaign Against Illinois 

al 17 points and Dick at 16. Each 
averages about eight rebounds per 
game,, ;". 

Coac4 MUIer said that some of 
the weaknesses of 1964 have been 
overqome, largely because of the 
development of the new posl man, 

CHICAGO t..fl - Michigan opens defense of its share of the Big 16'8 Ron Peyser, a senior who has 
'ren baskcthall tiUe today against an aggreSSive and determined come fast this season. 

inois team which alreadY has scored two conference victories. Thl1re is a chance that Iowa's 
The mini, having beaten Wisconsin and Indiana in a rapid start high', scorer, Chrl Pervall , will 

loward the tille, can become prohibitive favorites by scoring a triumph s~art at guard in place of Captain 
ngainst thc Wolverines at Ann Arbor. Jlmmy,Rodgers. A .heavy ~o.ld has 

F'i.ve- othel' teams including co· ---- set Rodgers back III condition. H 
~11!\lnplon Ohio lot will mak .ola and Ohio St Ie opens at Pur. P~rvall goes to guard, Gary Olson 
their 1965 conference debuts at. ,Iue. WIll ~I' the usual forward spot 
urday _ OfCh~nd the home teams will be of PervaU. 

- North estern will be at Indiann favored in all of Snturday's gnlTles In 8JlY event, Coach Miller said 
'ince four or the strong contenders that ' 1\1\ 11'rst six men probably 
- Michigan, Minnesota, Purdue would be used interchangeably. de· 
and Indiana will be at home. I pendfng ' upon game situ~tiQns. 

in a IlCgionally televised matinee ; 
9wa, baving opcned succes fully 

against Wisconsin, goe to Michi· 
~an la\.(' : Wisconsin , a two-time 

"cimfcre!lcc loser, will be at Minne· 

1I1inois, however, has expressed Pervall,i Peeples, Jones and Rodg
confidence ill its hopes of up· ers are averaging from 12 to 20 
srtting the Wolverines. pOints per game, Pauling is around 

LEGAL NOTICE - - LEGAL NOTICE -
eight arta Olson seven. 

CITY OF IOWA CITY DOG LICENSES ARE DUE: JANUARY 

LAS'T SEASON Iowa beat Indi· 
ana (\VIce: 72·7\ at Bloomington 
and 82-75 in Iowa City. accounting 
for two of the team's three confer
ence "'i~ries. The ever·present 
VanArsdale boys scored 47 of tbe 
71 points in the first game and 50 

1, " '965 THROUGH MARCH 31, 1965 for $2.00. AFTER , 
THIS DATE IT Will BE $4.00. PROOF OF NEW RABIES 

SHOT MUST BE SHOWN TO OBTAIN LICENSE. GET lI. 

CENSE AT ANY VETERINARIANS. 

Shelter }.raster 

E RL KRELL 

of the; -9{j. in : lhe second. 

KICKER SIGNS PACT-

I 
DENVER (1l'I - The Denver 

Bl'oncos;'6Pid, Friday that George 
Squires, p[ace·kicking star from 

I 
the University of Wyoming, has 
been signed for the 1965 American 
Football Lcague season. 

I"' 

, 

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY - ~AN"" 11, 12, 13 

• 
.. . 

• 

• 
• 

TROUSERS 
SlACKS 
Ladies' or Men's 

SWEATERS 

or 

PLAIN SKI-RTS , I, 

SPOR~ SHIRTS 

No Extra Charge For 

t'att!our SerVice Jj 

-.. ;-

Cleaning 7 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
OPEN 'til 6: p.m. 

6 Days .~ W-..k 

--

I nto. Season Opener Today F \ d b 'TD the olher Iowa wrestlers facing I The Iowa gymnasts will meet the 
avore y the Spartans ~Ill .be Tom .Bow, undefeated Wisconsin Badgers In a 

O h d man (2·0), 123. BIU Fuller (1.), dual meet at Madison lhis after· 
By CHUCK WANNINGI!R ver Nort To ay I I~; Bob Rausenberger, (~.O), 13~; noon . The Badgers have a 5-0 rec· 

StaH Writer Wilbur Devine (2-0), 147, I?ennls ord in non·conference competition 
. M~B~LE, . Ala. I.fl - The No;th Wego) er (0-0. L) , 167; Mel WI~I~nd going into the meet which is the 

The Iowa swim team makes its first appearance of the season IS plnnmg Its hopes for ups~ttlOg (2-0, 177; a~d Roger Schilling season opener for both leams. 
today at Lincoln, Neb., against Nebraska and Kansas. A vital part the South and Joe Namath In to· (l.Il, heavyweight. " . • 
of Coach Robert Allen's swim team is the diving squad. day's Senior Bowl football game Michigan State tied lndiana in Ha,wkeye captal~ Glen Gallis, last 

Diving is the sport that combines coordination, strength, grace. on a blitzing line rush and ability In an early dual meel then last y~ar s Big Ten s ide . horse cham· 
form, and the intestinal fortitude people talk about when they mean of its defensive secondary to cov· weekend won a quadrangular meet p~on and runner·up 111. C100r exec· 

cr receiver Bob Hayes. from Minnesota. Nllrthwestern and I clse and all·around, WIU lead the 
guts. I George Wilson, who is coaching Purdue. coming through with three Iowa bl~. Two s.ophomores - Ken 

The diving squad, coached by champ on the 3·meler board. the Yankees. said Friday, "we've . G.ordon III t,he Side .horse and Bob 
Estel Mills, consists of Michel Le· Kanter remarked that the trend got to rush hard and fast and in I Smgerman In lhe high bar - add 
Vois, Bill Kanter, Randy Miller, in diving in the past year has been some way also try to cover H~yes I depth to the Iowa squad. 
and Allen Schenck. towards more difficult stunts. . if we're to make a game pf it,' Wisconsin coach George Bauer 

IT WOULD appear that the "What was once a sport of form "We know N'Imath and S~eve feels he ha~ stron~ challenger~ fOr 
divers are in good hands . Coach and grace, is now also a sport of Tensi are outsta.nding passers, but the Hawks GaJlls. He bellev~ 
Mills, a 1960 graduate of Iowa. was inlricacy," said Kanter. Hoyes worries us most of all" I sophomore Jerry Herter can' com· 
one of the top competitors in the This fad is evident when watch· Wilson said.' pete with both Gailis add Gordon 
Olympic diving · trials · this pasl ing All·American Michel LeVois The South rcmained a touch. (or side 'horse honors anlt'''scnior 
summer at New York. He is cur· perform a triple twisting, one and down ravorite to beat the Yanks on I Fred Roelhlisberger will provKIc a 
renUy working for his mllster's de· Ithe eve of the 16th annual con. challenge for Gailis in the ' aU· 
gree in additiob to his coaching test. CHlCAGO'IA't..., The National COl. ' around competition. ' , , 
duties. legiate Athletic Association may I ' .' 

The top diver. based on past per· lean more toward friendly persua· B ·11 C : 
formances. is Michel LeVois. An sion than retaliation in tackling I y asper '" 
All-American performer last year, the problem or premature pro foot· 1 ' t 
LeVois placed eighth on both the ball signings, its top spokesman In T k L d 
I-meter and 3·meter boards at jhe diealed Friday. a es ea 
Big Ten Meet last year. The 59th NCAA convention 

He al 0 finished tenth in the opened Friday with scattered pre· 1 LAO ... 
NCAA Championship Meet held at Jiminary meeUngs. The more than n " pen 
Yale. 3,000 delegates get down to offi· ," 

"MICHEL HAS THE experience cial business when the conclave LOS ANGELES 111'1 - The once 
in the Big Ten Meet lhls year as opens formaJly Monday. portly Bill Casper Jr., found the 
a senior, and I expect him to come Walter Byers, NCAA executive golf courbC and a new diet to his 
up with a persona] high in level of director, said three "meaningful liking Friday, knocked five strokes 
performance in the Big Ten M~et matters" \Vere on the convention oCf par for a 66 and led the way 
held this March at Wiscons~," PI'ogl'am which hits a climax with through the first round of the $701: 
said Coach Allen. ' next Wednesday's voting ses iOIl. 000 Los Angeles Opcn Gold Tourrta: 

LeVois compiled a record I of How tn handle the lreshly.agllra. ment. 
seven straight dual meet victories vated problem of sneak pro sign· The 34·year-old Oalifornia~, wbO 
last year. However, he discounts ings or collegiate [oolball seniors won the U.S. Open championship 
this as an indicator of Big Ten suc· is one. in 1959, toured the par 36.35-71 
cess. The other two top agenda items, Rancho Municipal Course iQ ~ 

"The dual meet record is no jn. Byers said, concern the NCAA polio 31-66 to grab a lead of two 
dication of a possible or proba~le cy "on coopet'ative sanctioning of strokes. 
finish in the Big Ten. because we outside competition" _ a tame de. Slimmed down to just under 200 
dO.J}~m~ the YH-~& top diving . t· . d C d d hA 
schools in dual meet competil1on," SCrip IOn of the raging feud be· poun s, asper .,was ea pn , t,ro 

tween the NCAA and the AAU - gl'eens, holing birdie putts that 
said LeVois. "Our season goal is and a minimum academic standal'd traveled, as his round proceeded, 
to help Coach Allen in the dual for ~CAA.sponsored competitions. 30, 70, 20, 25 and 3 feet. 
meets, aud to make the finalS in , As favored Arnold Palmer and 
the Big Ten competition." Although some collegiate lead· 

. J h 'th k current National Open champioh LEVOIS IS JUST now beginning ers are com ng ere WI spar s . . . Ken Venturi setlled back with 72s to work out, having torn ligam l'Its allymg over premature pro sign· 
. f II ' B d' I d in a bl'aeket packed with about 8 in his loot and ankle when-he 109 0 co egJans, yers ISP aye 'Ii i d score of golfers, the defending slipped off the board in late Octo- a conci atory atl tu e. champiOn, Paul Harney, and ne\\" 

bel'. "Personally. I'm not convinced comer Bryant !Babe) Hiskey 01 
Michel's brother , Maurice, is a lhat retaliation is the course to Pocatello, Idaho , each carded 34-

member of the freshman team. He take, " said Byers . "The course 34-68. 
won the state championship in the .~ may be, the first step - let's try to Tied at 69 were Bob McCallister, 
400 yard free style in Iowa high get the pros together for a reasoll· Howie Johnson and Jack McGowatl. 
school competition last year. able solutloh. Champagne Tony Lema, Am' 

Also a major lelter-winner last "The obvious scilulion is getting erica's British Open champion, had 
year was Bill Kanter. Kanter fin-I the pros to refrain from drafting a ' 3733-70, along with Julius Boros, 
ished third in the state or Illinois boy until his eligibility is ended. Jerry Edwards, Doug Sanders and 
while diving for Highland Park My first choice would be a June Gardner Dickinson. . 
High . drafting deadline, which obviously 

HE PLACED ON both boards in would not be practical for the pros. 
the Big Ten Meet last year after I But it certainly should be after the 
compiling a dual meet record of first of the year to avoid the bowl 
four second places. mess we. have just seen." 

Kanter is in good physical con· The J9&4 draft was held by both 
dltion. according to Coacb Mills, the National and American Fool. 
because he worked out in Florida , It! • ball Leagues on Nov. 28. The situa. 
with the Dolphin Club during the Fres' hman Star lion became an issue when it was Christmas holidAys. \'1 

Last season, Randy Miller' won disclosed four Oklahoma players 
signed pro contracts before the 

a minor letter)n diving. Thl~ se· B,n McGlIm,r, 6'7" fr .. hman unter, is lilted a' on. of tho top SooDcr.Florida State Gator Bowl 
mesler he is ineligible under a Big prospects for -future Iowa ba.ketb." te.ml. PI.ying hl,h "hool game. ' 
Ten ruling because he dropped 
from school last year for personal b •• ketb.lI.t Detroit's Northweltem High, McGllmer W'I n.med AthletiC Director Jim Corbett of 
reasons. He will return tv the to AIl·Clty and AII·State teams. -Photo by Jot Tli.hl, Louisiana State. chairman of the 
squad In February, at the begin- NCAA committee on collcge·proles· 
ning of the second semesler. Me he All S M Gel siona l I'elations, Friday promised 

The fourth member of the diving .Ie Igan • tater c ' I m~r ··a remedy to this .situation" when 
squad Is Freshman AUen Schenck. . hIS' group meets Suntlay . . 
He finished rirst in the intrasquad • . •• 

Bowling Results':' 
FACUL TV LEAGUE 

Tuesday Dly'ilion 
Geology .• . . . . :~ 40 12 
Dentistry . . ..... ~ .. 32 . f 
Speech Pathology ... ' 29 ~ 
Journalism , .,. . 29 
Soc-Anthro . 25 ] 
Dental Profs . .. ,. . , . 25 
W 8 U I ... . .. ...at-, 
EdllCtltors ... . .. .' .,. ....·· 110 
Educlltion U ~ . . .... ,(' .. il21 31 
In·ACT ·ives \... 13 39 
High ,.mes: tro Reiss, 253; Rol!-

crt Eckert, 215 ; Richard Budd, 21 r: 
Hieh series: Carl Sherman, 565: 

Ira Reiss, 555 ; Robert Eckert, ~ 
Thursd.y Dlylsion ". 

:'::ti~~.d shortly beCore Christmas Shows Basketball Pote' ntial RAMS 5IGH CO~CH- Education I ... , ...... 33 1 ,' 

Iowa divers will be lacing some 
of the stiffest competition in the 
nation. The top 12 divers in the By MEARLE GRIFFITH and the broad jump. Ben skipped 
NCAA Championships last year St.H Writer through the lows in 19.6 and ran 
were {rom the Big Ten. Among Among the top prospects on over the highs In 14.4. He vaults 
them are such standouts as Kenny Iowa 's freshman cage squad is a his slender form a distance of 
Sitzberger of Indiana. the current rangy S'7" lad from Detroit, Mich. 23'6" in a broad jump. 

LOS ANGELES t.fl - The Los An. Engineering .......... 27 21 '\ 
geles Rams announced Fl'lday the Chemistry . . ... ,. .. 2511.1 27.~ 
hiring of Don Doll as defensive Physical Education .. 25 ' 23 (,' 
backfield coach. Med Labs I ..... , . .. . 22 26·:, 

Doll, former star University of I C B D . ... , .. " 21 Zl. 
Southern California back, played Med Labs II ..... . ... 2O'h n~ 
ill the National Football League Medics . . . . .. .. 18 30 
(or six . years with Detr~it, Wash· High games: John Muthard, ~. 
ington and the Rams. He has been Hi"h series: John Muthard, ~; 
coaching for 10 years, the last two \ Wayne Paulson, 524; Leonaid 
with lhe Lions. Feldt. 523. 

Olympic champion, Rick Gilbert, The lad, Ben McGilmer, sparked ' Ben was also a regular high 
al50 of Indiana, the NCo!\A champ lhe Northwestern High team to the school football end and was named 
on the i·meter board, and Randy ' semi·finals of the Michigan tour· to the A11·City and honorable men· 
Larson, of Ohio State, the NCAA ney in his junior year and helped lion on lhe All·State grid tearns. 

build a 8-0 mark be(or~ graduatilli ~~~~;;y~~~~~;;;;~~-'~¥~;PWli~~~~~~;;;;~;;;;;;;:;~;;~~iji!ii 
Finley Wit I Pay 
$113,000 to Lane 

at mld·year in 1964. , 

CHICAGO IA'l - Baseball's much· 
traveled Frank Lane won a $113,000 
settlement Friday in federal court 
from Charles O. Finley, owner of 
the Kansas City Athletics, who 
fired Lane after a stormy sWort 
term as general manager of the 
baseball club. 

Lane had sued for $144.166 which 
he said represented unpaid salaries 
In a $25,OOO-per-year, eight·season 
contract he signed with the A's 
Feb. J5, 1961. Lane was fired 

Ben I!ill to th· about tbat· 
semi· final tourney game because 
"i~ was hOrrible." The lowa cager 
'lad led his team through the 
touJ:1\ament wiUl a 38 point aver
age In seven tests before they met 
Ferndale in tile semi-finals. Ben 
relates that his club had defeateil 
Ferndale by more than 45 points in 
a scrimmage but fell by a single 
point on a last second shot in the 
semi·finals. 

Now Progress 

HOU I by Finley Aug. 26, 1961. 

McGidmer notes that the run
ning style of play coached at Iowa 
is really not new 10 him. He says, 
"We ran a lot in high . school, but 
we were much more lax on our 
fundamentals than we are here. 
We have to be precise now." SAVE A~D t 

MORE 

'GbEANE 
10 SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. 

< , 

. .". 1M Track Entry 
Deadline Today 

Entr.ies for intramural track 

The Iowa prospect was named 
to the AII-City and All-State cage 
teams and was listed on the hon· 
arable mcnUon Jist for Ail-ArneI" 
ican. 

are due in tHe Intra· 
~.()mce. in the Fiel~ H~ 

"~~~~~~~~~~~~o:p~!~n~7~A~.~~~.~t~o~~~P~.~~~.~6i-~Dia~~~,~.~.~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~.a~y~·t rnrk m~1 wi" b }cldJan 
I!: uary 12, 13 and 15. 

However, Ben's ability on the 
trljJ:lc waSt ..wty tbe· ,univllfsity WIJ!j 
interested in him. TraQk c()ach 
Frtncis Cretzmeyer offerel:l him 'II 

~~~hip ~~r~ri~ ~m P" - \~~~~~~~~.6~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ IOl'm in Ihe h gil and low hllrdlcsi, " " 
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, ~w~.§,~~Gets 6th plane Boost ,in'Pay- 'Union Steel FelJd 
for Travel, Instruction F J de e 5 N .. ' 

AMES iA'I - A Mven·lta.,"· the flight service, silld Friday or U IClary tops egOtlCtlOn. s~, 
th t G I M t hiICI ted I · ~ DAMASCUS, S~'ria I.fI - Lt. Gen., to hamper the socializ(lUDD Pro-:-r g~:k= Lt'=:lill~!:.";; ~ Un-:::::lty ;::llIlong~"'MIl Is Baris Goa PlTISBURGII (AP ) _ The election feud in th~ 0: nited Amin Hafez invoked martial law cess." , II 

Cerp., this week became the or trllde the Lode.tar for a th .... - Friday to smooth Syria's path to- " Inlernal reactionaries in c~l· 

Hafe~ Gives Tribunal 

Death Sentence Rower 

51xth aircraft In low. State Unl. p •• seng.r pl.n., .n illrcraft he t('elworker nion forced a recess in basic steel contract ward socialism. Capi tali t critics Ilaboration wilh imperialist allies 
LOUISVILLE, Ky IA'I - Louis· verslty's 'I ..... service, described .1 "more luitilble to A key legislative. g?al o~ the Io\~a talks Friday, dampening hopes for an early settlement. wcrc called a clique of tr'aitors in abroad," Hafez charged. have cam· 

"iIIe's next mayor views her ten· Unh,erslty needs." • State Bar AssoclalJon IS to In- 'I I I " I d . . . alliance with foreign imperialists. paigned to cast doubts on recent 
ure in simple fashion. Th. service, set up I •• t July, The I~a Sta .. flight Mrvice crease salaries of District and Suo T le 11 stee compames LOVO ve lJl negohatl<?p pro- The soldier·politician. 47, who is I mea ures oC the ruting Baath So. 

"1 have no plans other than to provides tr.nsportiltlon ilroUnd operates from the Ames .irport, preme Court Judges. posed a five·week recess. The IInion went a long with it. president, premier and military cialist party. ' 
,et there on time and give a full the nation for University st.ff and ha. three full·tlme pilots - The Bar Assodalion is asking th e Presumably, the delay will add ---- governor of this Arab nation, es· Thesc measures Include the ria-
diY's work." members and flight Instruction How.rd, WilIl.m Houk .nd F. W. General Assembly to iocrea e s31· to the lIJIfaltiqesa ~ t.J'\e 1 atld pilca 9111 f eat f a sttI~Q. lablished a five-man tribunal e~· tionalization last Sunday of 115 in· 

Louise Reynolds, a real eslate fe .. stliclents In mlilltary · ,....rve 'amMY. Hcrward ny. the flight aries of Supreme Court Judges sle 1.lIiihtt ·irlduktriek w~b alwa Incum1>en't Oa~ld J. &tcDonald I p?\~ered tOt ~?ss det.alh sentetntces Itn dustrial dcompaniesl' itnCJUTdhing ee-
d~aler. will ~erve as the execlj· progr.ml,· .orvice provide. ".n ec .... omlc.1 Crom $16,000 to $25.000 and Disb'ict get a case oC jitters during negoti. . . . wlpm: ou reac 10MI'll a emp s , menl an sug:!r pan s. e com· 
live qf Kentlfcky:s l arg~t clty:Sun- I '!iii H_'6rd, iUperV(.O~ of transport.tlon working pool. " COUl-t Judgl'ldrorn ,$l4;OOO to $22,' ation periods. Some Quyers already IS belllg oPP1'sep for th,e;' unron , panies were estimated to be worth 
day through Tuesday. I· Ii , 500 annually. ~ have started to build steel stock- pres!qen,cy by USW ~ecretary· lenthe Is Re-elected about $100 million . 

She Is the first Negro and ap- This represent on annual salary . ,. Treasurer 1. W. Abel. The race • • I Thi operation ha been aHen. 
parently the first woman to be· I G'/ ',1,., " N1 increa e of $8,000 rot ' Supreme C t f 9 ' has erupted into a heated verbal Auto ASSOCiation Head ded by unconfirmed reports of a 
come mayo~~ Ibis cit () ,abo t ., am" p' u' 5 otes Court Judgl!S lind ,500 for Dis· as o . · , ""fl,. "L baUle of charges and. eounter· The Iowa Automobile Dealers As· 1 flight of capital. l~ i.s estimaled as 
400,000 poPlJ1.8Uon. t. j ' ;" triel Court .Jlld~es . I I' I, I chargE1S, Some one milhon usw sociation in Johnson County has much as $180 million may have 

A Republican serving her second r' • Howard M. 'Retniey', president of 'To Appe'ar .. ' members will ,vote Feb." 9. , re-elected E. F. Lenthe of the Bur- been smuggled out of the oountry. 
Irrm as al4erm3l.', Mrs. Re~lI,<~s ":;. ,MODEL ~ N: I I ALPHA KAPPA PSI the Bar Association. said, " Iowa ,.. R. Conrad Cooper, /I , U~&. Steel kelt.Rhinehart Motor Co. a direct· Hafez mentioned no foreign' .111\. 
wit ~y tbf olffce --'1U.e 1If~ I' Thc secr~tl\riat, the cOmllllttee Newly elected officers of Alpha I'ank~ low on the. t~t~m p? e of :In local Play Corp. vice president wh'o is the or of the state organization Cor an· tion by name, but said Syria's rev-
Wl!JiaM O. b~iVg and Aldtrm c :lIld intere$ted members of the Kappa Psi will have an executlve salarieS for the JudiCIary,' chief company negotiator, . told a other three years. olutionary regime "will merciless. 
Prcsirlent Kenneth A. Schmied are Model U.N. will meet in the Senate meeting at 7 p.m. Wednesday in .The Bar A~ ociation proposes the I The cast for the Iowa City Com. news conference the delay lr nego. Lentl1e will represent Johnson Iy settle accounts with this clique 
out of town. Office oC the Union at 2 p.m. Mon· Union conference room 203. At higher salaries a ~ .means to a.t. munity Theatre's production, "See tiations increases the po si()ility of County dealers at the annual di· of traitors. The regime will wipe 

"OC course, I'm deligl1ted. It day for discussion oC future activi- 7:30 p.m. a meeting fot' the actives tract the most qualified people. III 'h R .. b PhU' K' a crisis in bargaining. ~e' did not rector's meeting in Des Moines out anyone who slands in'the way 
caught me by surprise," she com· ties. will be held ill the same room. the judiciary. : liOW 1 ey un y Ip mg, elaborate. ' March 28. of its liberalionist policies ." • 
menled. • • • The Bar A sociation also re- , has been selected. 

Schmied normally serves as Billy Barnes, dean of the College commeod~ an additional incl'e~se They are : Alex Eflimoff, G, Whit-
mlyor pro tem. The aldermen will AIESEC of Busines Admini tration. and a of $t.500 III the alary of the Chief by. Ontario. Canada: and Mary TONIGHT ,' Limited Tickets 

AU(Jilable fol' meet Tuesday night and pick an· AIESEC will meet in Union can· facully member of Alpha Kappa Justice of the Iowa upreme Court. I Ellen Miller, A2. Iowa City: Chris. 
tlher acting mayor to complete fCl'cnce room 204 at 7:30 p.m. Tues- Psi will talk following the meet- Expcnse allowances for Ihc Su- line Whillock, Jim Pugh, 01'. J. C. 
I"e week. day . ing. pl'eme Court and District Ju tices I Spaulding. The Rev. John Craig, DOTTIE; Chicago's 

Open Sunday" 
The job usually is passed among ••• 0 • • should be increa ed to $18 a day I G II Barker, Earl Boulton. Mrs. 

tile 12·member board and is large- HOME EC CLUB OFFICERS ELECTED with anolher 10 cents for car ~x· John MacQueen. 
ly an honorary position. Thc Home Economics Club will Alpha Kappa Psi clected the fol- pcnses. the Bar proposes. . . 

Mrs. Reynolds has had several meet at the City Electric Sunply, lowing oflicel's for 1965 Thursday Other legislative goals of the Bar iDIllrbectoFr. °df 8thl e, EnGglrwSh ctOSmtedY 

I '.' 
and Her .... 

"Second City" 
Company 

And Every Evening 

KESSLER1S 
olher firsts - the fit'st Negro wom· 315 . rentlss t. a p.m. ues· evcnmg. ey al e: van asse· ASSOCIation al'c an Incl'ease 111 tel N H M' E I B It AppeDl'lng at Cornell 

College, Mt. Vel'non, Iowa 
E P . S t 7 T . Th . I 11 1 l' .. h weI e als es ew· 

/1,1 elected alderman : the first day. Mrs. Esthcr Marsh:!l1 will busch, B3 , Stanwood, fresiclcnt; sal(ll'y of the County Attorneys and ~I' stow~'t 't "d' rs
t
· ar douDon 

k "B t'r' Y H J' M I BO CdR 'd l f St ITt IS assls an Iree or an r. ,'Oman to head the Louisville Real spea on eau I ymg our orne I 1m a oney. ", e a apl s, the cnactmen 0 a a e or Ch'l Tha is th techn° al di a p.m. 

"The Tender Crust" 
PIZZA 

AI.o Shrimp, St •• k, 
Chicken, Spa9h.ttl 
FREE DELIV 

Estate Brokers Assoqiation and through Lighting." vice presidcnt: Tom Stroope, B3, 1 Claims Act. This act would enable . ~I es yer e IC . KENNEDY'S '~INN Monday, January 11 
tlle lirst Negro ftom Kentucky to . • Students who need a ride ·a(1d Marion, secretary; Gene. I\Ioore '1 individu:!1 citizens to sue thc state rec or. . King ChaD.1 
te~VC as secretary to a ~ongress' l lhOS: who can give Ii l'ide' jShould B3. Tipton. treasurer: DIck An- instead of filing claims wit/l the The play will be presented Feb. I 125 S. Clinton ,: Tickets $2 

roM. Sbe held the latter office un- cothcr at the North Door oC Mac· derson . B9, Chanlon. mast~r 0 legislature. PI'es ident Remley ,.al1. ' :02'4~to~2~7~,a~t~I\~1~0~n~tg~0~m:e~r~y;;;H~a~11~. iiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~l 
drr Rep. John M. Robison, a Louis· bride Hall at 6:45 p.m. ri tuals: Jerry Cross. A2, Vinton, cd the pre eut procedure "cumber .. ,. - - - - . I 

Vi~cReJ~~!~~d wife of a city PA~TY C~NCE~ED ~;:'d~~io~:,d :~~l~~~rtzendruber. ~."-- ----- -- D·A~ I LV IO"Y~"'AN WAN~ ADS' I 

polrccman and mother oC a daugh· The American Field Service to· Emmett J . " dU,l;~,<Jn, profcssor of DOORS OPEN 1 :15 ~ ,~. , i • . 
Icr. Mr~. Reynolds was elected in boggan party scheduled for 7 p.m. insur'ance in the College of Busi- J , _______________ ..:. _____ .. ~~ ... ______ ;,;.; .. ..;..;.. ________________ ... _ ......... 
1961 and re-clected in 1963 to rep· Sunday is canceled due to bad ncss, W;lS clected chapter adviser. ~: _&, 't~'" I: • T! 
reseM the city's llth Ward', a West weather. The party will be reo Hc replaces Louis F. Biagioni. as· '!. __ . ~1 ! ! ! ROOMS FOR REm MI~C. FOR SALE CHILD CARE , , 
End d(stl·icl. scheduled if possible. sistant professor III ilccounung. 

Asked if she would run for pf· • o. NOW I ENDS 
lice again , she replied. "1 don·t • MONDAY 
know. I'm just trying to do my best Two Fa~ulty Members PONTONIERS 
to represent my district." Get Research Grants Pontoniers will meet 7 p.m. Mon· 

day in Room llO·A Armory. Plans 
Timely As , . , 
Toclar/s Headlines! Clinton Couple 

Files Suit 
On Assessments 

CLINTON 1.'1'1 - A suit seeking to 
tOl1'lpct ofricials to drop moneys 
and c red its tax assessments 
B ~8i nst a Clinton couple was filed 
Frida~ in Clinton County District 
Court. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Foy asked 
relief from about $11,000 in moneys 
and credits tax for the years 1957· 
61. 

They contended the Iowa Tax 
Commission exceedcd Its authority 
in ordering local officials to assess 
the taxes. Their petition said that 
"'hile the Tax Commission has 
general administration oC taxes In 
10wD. only county boards of sup
ervisors have the power to ordcr 
local assessment of the moneys 
and credits tax. 

Mr. and Mrs. Foy also contended 
the moneys and cl'edits ta~ is un· 
constitutional under bot h the fed

Two research grants of $138.198 
~no ~2G.311 have been awarded two 
faCIlity members by the U.S. Pub
lic Health Service. 

According to Congressman John 
R. Schmidhauscr, the first grant 
has bc('n awarded Orville A. Hitch· 
cock, graduate dean of the College 
of l\'1edicine, as a general research 
support fol' J 965. I 

Thr ~p('onrl grAnt. also a general 
research support, was given to Ed· 
\I hI J. JOilll ,e . vice president fol' 
Business and Financial Affairs. 

POLICE DISCOVERY-
JACKSON, Miss. (A'o • Policeman 

Robol·t W. Gentry had been on duty 
only an hOllr Thllrsday when he 
spoLled a sedan cruising past. 

Gentry arresLed Jesse Johnson. 
18, for cal' thef~ even though there 
had becn no stolen car report out 
011 the vehicle. 

The cal' happened to be Gentry's. 
There were similar cars in Jack· 
,Oil, but not with a police riot 
~elmel in the back window. 

eral and state constitutions, and ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 
that the assessments are an effort 
to take their property without due 
process of law. 

At The 

Tree House Lounge 
in the 

Clayton House Motel 
JERRY , 

POHLMAN 
Folk Si/l.~c" 

TONIGHT 
, No Cover Charge 

Doors O~n 1:15 P.M. 

-NOW "Endl 
WedneMl.y" 

SHOWS - 1:30 . 3:2' 
5:15 . 7:15 - ' :20 

"F •• tu re ' :30" 

IF 
You liked "THREE COINS 

IN THE FOUNTAIN" • , • 

You'll love "The Pleasure 

Seekers"! 

TONIGHT 
The 

ESCORTS 

-EXTENDED 

ENGAGEMENT! 
"~rs O .. n 1:15 p .M." 

They don't make 
girls like 
'''CHARLIE'' 
anymore! 

will be made for thc trip to Offut 
Air Force Base, and a film will 
be shown. 

W'SUI 
8:00 
t.: 13 
8:30 
9:00 
9:55 

lIl:UO 
12:00 
12:15 

1:00 
1:25 

3:00 
4:00 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
P:OO 
9:45 

10 :00 

7:30 

Satur~.y. January 9. 1965 
News 
low II CIty Reporl 
Saturday Polpourrl 
The Musical 
News 
CUE 
News 
Muslc 
lItu.lc 
Baskethall - U of I vs. !lllchi. 
g.n State 

(Approx .) Posi-llama Party 
Tea Time SI>cclal 
News 
Suorto Time 
Evening Concert 
Music ror a sQIUI'aoy Nlghl l News/Snorts 2 - BIG THRILLERS I 
SIGN OFF 

KSUI 
Monday. January 11 . 1965 I 
Haydn Symphony No. 44 In e 

ITrauersymphonle, 7:30 I 
(Tills be,lus I he series Of the 
"Sturm und Drang" Sym. 
phonies) 

Ilaydn ('clio Concerto In C 
METRoeOlOIl 

JOB OPENINGS 
FEMALE 

laming Shift or Afternoon 

Apply at Office 

Randall/s Super Valu 

• ,·;:zz- Phone 

337·9141 

. NOW! NOW! Tui~g~y, 
'~A It " "SHOCKINGLY TOLDI 

t Strictly for adults I The very d.pths of obHS· i i ..... s.io.n ••• r ••• p.r.ob ••• d.I." ...... -. C.o.r.o.nc.t.M .. ug~a.z.in.e 

Dostructive lust and .vll-.ng.r, love, toar, '~. c.A-lh " "OUT OF THE ORDINARYI 
orltle. oassion-desir.I" . - Life ';;Ct A " "PRICKS THE HEART, 

I, I PROBES THE MIND, STIRS THE EYEI 'i i 1t .... ~H.a.u.nt.i~nr~l.v.be .... ut.ifu .. "." ...... -.. C.oS.m.O.DO .. li.ta.n 

'~A It " "AN EXPLORATION OF SEXUAL ABER· 

I RATIONSI Je.n Seberg • lovely young nylfl· i i ...... p.ho.m.a.n.i •• ciil." .... ~_1tiiiild.itiiih .. C . ... is_tl.Hliie.riial.d.T.r.ib.UDiiiie 

'~t.Aetlt " "EMPHATICALLY NOT FOR CHILORENI Jean Seb.rg giv.1 • 
stunning perform_nc.1 "-Good Hou~ekeeping 

. ,,_ fJ. /J. I J. " "VI.VIDI STRIKING! 

""""IJ):V,.'· OLililh 

Advertising Rates 
Three OilY' ......... lk a Wmi 
Six D.YI ............ ltc a Word 
Ten Oil,. .. ........ . Dc a W.,.. 
OM Month .......... 44c a Weni 

Minimum Ad ,. Wonh 
For ConHcutl •• InHl"tlon. 

ONE DOUBLE and ~~ double room lor 
,raduate men. 338·8591 1-31 

Ro'O'Ms~RiASoNA-BL~~~OOklng 
privilege.. Men . Everllreetl Gues. 

Manor. 11 E. Burlington. 338·03"51 2·3 

SiNGLE ANI) rlouble rooh,~. ~ 
Close In. 337·2~73 2-3 

NICE doublc slcoplng room. 'Men 337· 
7485 aflor 4 p.m. '. 2·7 --- -

FARROWING crAte~ complete SIO O~ . 
F"ee literature. DoilY EnleJ'prllCs, 7'9 
Main, Colchestor, III . 1·13 
C01NS - sell. buv or Irade. Se mr 

rtrst; Andy 338·5030. t·7 
HTOE·A-BED vorv ,oDd conc!llIotl, rea· 

sonablo. 91!8·I!I05. H3 -- -------NF.W Dnnl h ,"odern bedroom ~5ul\c. 
Cost $160. Must sell $120. 33.-6420. 

H2 
ROOM for malCi over 11. <nose In. -----. -- --- -- -

WANT to cne for InC.nt - JIll' ho'~e. 
E~perlcnced 337·9215. 2·6 

WILL .... by.1I my homo by 'iiiCWeck. 
30 cenls pcr houl' ,tnrtlng Febr""ry 

lst. 419 Flnkblne 337·4390 ~(ter 5 p.m. • ..·9 
WANT- - thr e year old (~e lor. 
Mv home. Convcnlent to College. !ll7-
. . 1;20 
\ • ••• • \OJ ....... u tout cnu 1 n~-h61n (!, 

experienced, Cull Hmc. Quonset 
Park. 338·6026. I-IS 

337.2597. 2·7 ENGLISH bicycle, 111,.15 26 Inch. Ex· 
cellent \londillon. DIal 338- 1 ~74. 1·12 WANTED 

OPPORTUNITY for one or h.vo male , ' 
CLASSIFIID DISPLAY ADS 

One InMrtlon a Month .... $l.SS- studenl s to share ncw mobile home USED lIoover v,""uum c1caner with 
with sludcnt owner. 3:]7-7220 for Floyd. attachment •. Perfect conditIon. 337. FEMALE roommatc over 21 - ' second 

1·15 4842. 1·16 ""me Ler. 398·3189. 1:14 
'Five Insortlon. I Month .. . $1,15-
Ten InMrtlOM a Month ... $t,.-

• R.,,, fer tsac:h Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
en diIY 

----ROOMS with cooking, avalhibh, Febru. 14" WIRE wheel Jar sporls cur. New . 
ary 1st. 338-4093. J 1-16 Dial 338·7222. 1·12 
----.-- - --:r,--
HALF double-room - mhlQ ,stUdent 
ov~r 21. Study room. coOking, close 

In. reasonable. 338·0129. 2·8 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

WORK WANTED 

rRONING. Student boyo and girls. 1018 
Rochesler. 337-282' 2·2 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SAL! 
, OW ~T,.D to rent In )'eb. ~ or 3 

bed.oom, unturnl"hed bouse or 
_____________ 1 aparlment. Close In . WrIte' T. M. 1951 - S'x36' nicely furnlsiled, plus 

LOST .. FOUND SellnlU, Pal on8 Colle,., F,alr£leld. extras. Best oUer. 3~8 ·2oe9 evenln,s. 
Iowa. 1-11 1·16 

PLE"SE! retul'l1 brown spiral note· 1 FRONTENAC ~PARTMENT~ ; LOVely! 11155 - 8',,40' Pacemaker and annex. 
book lert In Memorial Union Bowl· I neW tlYo·hedl oom aparl_'II~ n18, wal Togcltl.r (II' s.nara'ely. Excellent 

IIll( Alley. Seme tel' notes for Ihree 10 wall carpel In,. Stove~,rerUlterator eondlllo~~D!~33~-7~B. 2·~ 
5ubJedl Reward , Jo Ann 337·31ilS . 1·0 and d"8I'CS turnlshed. Coli ~~8·0U06. or 'PL'NCRAFT S'x'5'. Ncwl~ decoraled. . localed next to HOliday (n" tin HIGh. ~ L • 

__ ----------- ' way 218 East. Only 5 minutes Irom Two bedroom. Avatlab" now. 338· 
TYPING SERVICI low. Clly on Intel'slale 80. . 2·5 7761. 2·7 

MALE TO SHARE new apal'IJ1:~nl with I FOR R'ENT: Mobile home -completely 
two tlraduate stUdents. 33It~903. 1·15 furnished. Dial 337-3017 .r\l1r 3:30 Pi~o NEAT, ACCURATE, reasonable. Elec· 

trlc typewriter. 337·7911. 1'FN • ',1 

ELECTRIC typewriter. The.el and 
~hort paper. 01.1 337·3843. TFN APPROVED ROOMS USiD CARS 

INSTRUCTIONS 

TUTORJNG - SpanIsh, .'Oermll11 
French by native l'{o£esslonal 

leaehers. Dial 338·8593. 1·9 

WHO DO!S In 
I 

I)IAPERENE dlapor l'Cnlal ,ervlce by 
New Proce" Laundry. 313 S. Du

buque. Phonc 337·91166. 1·9AR 
EXCELLENT dl'u'lamaklnll and alte~". 

tlons In nlY home. Mrs. Askay. 338-
9276 .) 24 "'.R. 
TAX SAVINGS, Hofiman, 224 S. Un ..... 

33704588. • 2·2AJ\ 
FASHIONS tor sprIng .tam de\t. 

Ing and dl'cbsmaklng, tailoring, I· 
teratlons. Te"llIe. and cloth g 
graduate, lowr. Slate University. 3 8· 
~?O laiR 

PROOFREADING. copy preparaU n 
edlUng, prInting. 338·n~0. ' .~ 

YOUNG'S STUQIO • • .JERRY N'YALL: Eleclrlc IBM t)tpln, ApoIlO'/ED rooms for \',\'0 . gIrls. 338-
.nd mlmeographln.. noY.. l!:. Wash· 0712. .. ?,~, 2·7 
Inll.on. 338·1330. HAR 

3ElI.TNG 1961 Pontiac Safari 8 pIS· DISTINCTIVE PO~TRAIT5 • 
.enger wal(on. Pow~r sleering. auto· I' : 

-----.----ALICE SHANK IBM electric with car· 
bOll rIbbon . 337 ·2518. 1·1SAR 

I 
NANCY KRUSE IB~' electriC typlnl( 

aervlce 398-6864. 2-M It 
ELECTRIC typlb, call 338-6073 after 5 
pm. ~~ 

DOlUS A. DELANEY Secretarial Servo 
Ice. Tyrlng, mimeographing. nOlary 

public. 2 1 Dey BuildIng. 338·6212 or 
337.,'1986. 2·7AR 
ELECTRIO lypcwrlte., ShOTt ¥'~I'S, 
theets - reasonable rates. 3 7i.7~ii 

" . 
TYPING. short papers' and lhe~ •. Dial 
I 337-7~r __ • ~~ 

TYPING. mloleoiraphl\lg. NolAry Pub· 
IIc. Mary V. Burns, 400 Iowa Stalo 

. Bank Building. Dial aa7·2656. ~·8 

PERSONAL 

JIM: 'Blg mouth.BIg sorry. L. 12·7 

MONEY LOANED 
Dlemefttll, Ce_re .. 

Ty,.wrilln, W.tChel, L.UHa ... 
eu"" Musical Inatru_ntl 

HOCK-EYI LOAN 
Dial 337-4535 

'. ~ ," . ~ 
HELP WANTED ': 

WAlTRE"S wanl~d part or .(ull time . 
Hours II-a or 5·12. Apply· In person. 

Bamboo ~ . __ ~ ).12 
WANTED student to help with ehll· 

dren and light house '\''!l'k- In ex· 
chlnl.e tor room and board. VlII also 
Day .ala ry. dcpendlnf( on how much 
time YOU II ave available to help call 
338-062V afler 7 p.m. .' H 

WAITBESSES=C';';-~",~s Re t . 
aurtnl. .~;,;. 1-12 

- ~_ .... --'<""-0-- --

FEMALE modclR ror al't photography 
assignments. Start $2 pCI' hour. Dial 

338·2127 anyUme. , . ,'1·16 
WANTED BOAR,!) · B~1-. A' a 'I'IU 

Omega. 337-4186. 8_ N.. buque . 
, .;: 1-16 

CASlUE~ Monday "hrbttg,i FridaY 
8 • . m to ~::IO p.m. E<peflcnced de. 

sired. llercl'ollces required. MinH Car 
Wash, 1025 S. RiversIde Q ~lv~J TFN 

ON 
GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

N.tloMI 
Gu.rd 

matlc tran.mlsslon 33,000 miles. Ex- HOME OF THE • 
ceUent condition. Dial 338·3'23. 1·9 $2.50 PORTRAIT ' • -------- . 
1960 .'ORD Galaxle, 1960 Enjlllsh Ford. 3 S D b Phon. 337.910" 
_ C_h_ea p

_._'_V_II_1 Ir_ad_e_. 33_7_.50_9~ . . _ 1_'19 ~~;;o;.~u;;uq~u~.;;~~;;;;;;~",~ 
1955 PONTIAC. Good condJtlon. Call 

338-4818 after 5 p.m. J.l9 

1955 BUICK, ,ood condition, aulo
matlC". power slee r!lll, brakes, 80Qd 

tires. X3801. 1-13 --- --- -----

22 MINUTE WASH I • 
DOWNTOWN ': 
LAUNDERETTE ' 

nED 1003 Trluml.h SI>llfll'o convertible 
In excellent running order. '1850. Call 
Ben E. Summerwlll artcr 5 p.m. 337· 
3776. J.l3 

1980 CUIi:VRo~ala. Two door ~~~~22~'~S~.~u~th~C~Ii~Itton~~~~; hardtop. V·8 with POWOI·. CleDn, low - - -----r; 
mllcage . 3a7-4842. 2·9 , 

AUTOMOTIVE 

BRAKE and Ignition specl.llsts. Slart· 
ers,. carburelors! generators rCI,alr. 

cl. Lnglnc rcbu Idlng, general re· 
pair. McCreedy Auto Electric. 305 E. 
.. rcnU ... 338·7097. 2·7 - - ----- --- --

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR lENT 

Student Rat .. 

My.r'. T.xaco 
337·'111 Acre •• from HY·YH 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repair 
• Sales 

" , 
" 
" 'I 
" 

AUTHOIIIUD IlOYAL OlALla 
,_"elll.. .tln"''''' : 

~lectr\c 

WIKEL • 'I' 
TYPEWRITER CO. , 

2 S. DubuqL.. 331-161 
----_ . ::.-:!.: - -.-:::! 

- - ------' 
By J .. .,..ny Hart : I.e. 
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Margaret Confinues 
Tour Despite Plot 

(U Thant Informs ,Changes In Gold Standard I U.N.': Can'~t, Block • 
Indonesia's Move 

• I 

Proposed,by u.S. Treasury " 
ABBE YLE rx, Ireland t.fI - beCore midnight. shattered windows 

Princ6s Sargarel toured Ireland in Abbeyleix _ pronounced Abbey
unperturbed Friday despite a noisy 
attack by explosion which police leash - House. a rambling Geor-
clulrged was part of nn extremist ginn mansion where the prince s 
plot against her. and her husband were gue ts of 

The princ and her husb3nd. Lord and Lady dl.'Vesci. Snowdon is 
Lord Snowdon. drove through the Lady de Vesel's brother. 
laDes or the Irish midlands while What exactly happened was lost 
to the south security men grilled in an Irish mist. Police 'aid a 
JOO youngsters captured in a eln- length of bicycle chain was hauled 
borate series of roadblocks. by rope over high ten ion cables 

A MYSTERIOUS plosion. ju I leading to the house. This short-cir-

J 

) 

SAN JUAN. Puerto Rico fA'! -
U.N. Secretary.General U Thant WASHINGTO IA'I - The Treas- , not been finally determined." 
said Friday tbal If Indonesia ury said Friday it will a~ ~ongre s The change will be needed, the 

to ch ng th I v equ mg a 2" Treasury said, "to assw-e the 
wants to withdraw from the United a e e a\. r Ir . a availability of credit in a growing 
Nations the orgnnization is bound I per cent gold backing on don.leStiC domestic economy, and to reliel1e 

t money. At the same mne. It re· any doubt that may remain any. o agree. . h 
• • I assured foreign governments t at where that the U.S. gold supply 

Thant, ending a Caribbean vaca· 1 they may convert to gold any dol· stands firmly behind the dollar in 
tion. told newsmen: "There is no lars they hold . international markets at the im· 
specific provision lor withdrawal. I Some speculation in foreign ex- mutable price of $35 an ounce." 
But if a member state decides to I change markets was set off by The United States has about 
withdraw. the United Nations must several unrelat.ed developments, $15.5 billion in gold. and about 
respect its wishes." the Treasury said.. $13.6 billion of this is corrimitted to 

Th d I Is I d d reserves backing F¢eral Reierve 
--------- - cuited aM blew up n tran Cormer 

LBJ Sends 
''t' all Come' 
Invitations 

tation. But Supl. Patrick O'Con
nell. in charge oC operations here, 
said another and much more pow
erful explosion was tbe cau e of 
lb damage to the house. 

The secretary·general said that. ese eve opmen lllC u e : . notes and the deposits pf cammer. 
. If 1ndonesia actually withdraws. • France announc~ . ~at It cial banks. I;lemoval of the 25 per 

. .. would convert $ISO millIon III dol- t Id bird It 

WASHINGTON IA'I - More than 
200.000 invitations to the Johnson
Humphrey inauguration are being 
ent out but if you receive one be 

sure and read aU the way through 
Jt. 

THIS EXPLOSION shook the 
small town of Abbeyleix. a quarter
mile from the mansion, and sent 
people running into lhe streets. 

Scores of police spent the day 
searching the estate around the 
mansion but could find no trace of 
the explosion's origin. O'Connell ex· 
plained : "This is rough terrain and 
thlckly wooded and we have a large 
area to cover." 

Snodgrass and Engle Chat 
William D. Snoclgr .. s, Pulitnr prize winning poet, 
and Paul Engle, his form.r teecher, director of 
the Writ.r's Workshop, cau,ht II moment for con
vers4Ition Frid.y 4Ift4Irnoon when SnodgrllSS 4IPO 

peered in th. Sen.te Chem"'" of Old C.pltol to 
read sel.ctions from hi. own w.nc.. Snocl.rll.. I, 
now • teach.r at Wllyn. St.te Coli ... In Detroit, 
Michig.n. -Phot. by Jim Wft .... 

* * * * * * * * * The big pasteboards are impres
sive look in, - eneraved in black 
script with nowlng curlicues, a 
golden shImp oC the Capitol and an 
eacle at the top. 

"The Inaugural Committee," they 
say. "requests the honor of your 
presence" at the inauguration Jan. 
20 in the City of Washington. 

"The souvenir invitation," it says 
on an insert labeled "important 
notice," is in grateful recognll\o.n 
of the interest you've hown in the 
election of the President and vice 
president. 

Some people in the town said 
they heard shots. But police insist
ed that all they could have heard 
was a motorbike backfiring. Se
curity men charged the demonstra· 
tion to the so·called "new Irish Re· 
publican Army," a band of young
sters dedicated to ending the parti· 
tion of Ireland which leaves the 
six counties of Northern Ireland 
part oC the British monarchy. 

-" Iowa Pulitzer Poet 
i;,Reatls from Own Works 

By SUE OWENS 
St.ff Writer 

... 

"But the invitation in itseIC does 
not constitute an admission to any 
of the llUlugural events ." 

They said at least eight of 10 
men held would be charged under 
Offenses Against the State Act. 
This act empowers the court to im· 
pose either prison sentences or in· 
definite internment on convicted 
persons. It was specifically design· 
ed to counter Irish Republican 
Army subversion and at one time 
was the cause of some scores of 
extremists being held in camps. 

WilHl1m D. Snougrass, Pul
itzer Prize-Winning po t and 

fonner stt1(l<'l1t at tht' lowa In the "y'aU come" spirit oC 
Pre.ldent Johnson's campaign, the 
invitatIons are going out to people 
in aU parts of the country. Some 
50,000 probably won't be delivered 
until after the event is allover. 

\\'riter' Work shop, read sc-

l eclion.~ from hb own works 

Frida}' afternoon to l\ capacity 
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-A YEAR TO REMEMBER
A BOOK TO TREASURE! 
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THE WORLD IN 1964 
When the world', foremost news pthering agency, The As90ciated Press, in 

.. oooperarioD with this and other member newspapers, decided to pab)ish a memor
.we book of the year, it wuced to pat OUt more than just another news annual 

•• ... ·nac. 
So it assigned co the tas~ the team of outstanding writers that made an all time 

.. .,~r of The Torch Is Paped, the story of the Kennedy tragedy. , -n. dmhs were foreseeable - • volume that captures the excitemeDt aDd 
If eiliacy of a great news year 8I1d that relates it to the American newspaper reader. 
i~ taue bet 85 a collector's item-«mletbing yae won't want to miss-and IS alOUd 
~ book for scudeot or JCocralreader. 

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY I 

-n ~ 
: ; $3~ Enclosed is $ ............ for .................. .... . copIes. 

SemI 'The World In 1964' book to: 

I ORDER NOW! 
NAME ................................................... ....... .. ......... . 

ADDRESS .... ............................................................. . 

I i:!rt ~'~'~~;;:'ii;~':;;~t'~t'~iji~'~t~ I 
, ~ in advance to recipient, DOte Dame of donor: 

L··~·~·~· ·~· ·~··~· ·~· ·W 
r. (Boob wal be moiled in Febrl.UJry) 

(Gift nrtifim. 

can be fenranltd 

, fn atIY .. " 
rHipl.nt, 

audience in the Senate cham-l grass mused that perhaps sociely 's 
1. fOld C i 1 problem is forces that make · it 
)(;1' 0 al: to . . dangerous for people to [ly higher 

Snodgrass was lIltroduced b~ hiS than their supel'iors. 
former teacher, Paul Engle, dU'ec- " f E . T ht· "-" 
10L' of the Writer 's Workshop. Engle . A tel' ~pel'le~ce aug "Ul 

called the occasion a remarkable IS a !>Oem .lnv~lvlDg three .volces. 
moment In poetry because, he said, Th.~ first vOIce IS a com~at l~stl'UC
American poetry " has been men- tOI s, .lhe, second Is SplIlqza and 
aced in the last year by attrition." the third IS .that of a ~an who has 

Snodgrass began his presentation heard the fU'st two vOices. 
with a ser'ies of love and hate The combat instructor's lines and 
poems. "The Lovers Go Fly a Spinoza 's lines alternate as the in
Kite" describes a couple's day on structor teaches how to blind a 
Belle Isle with "a moth of twigs man and Spinoza discourses on 
and tissue." man's existence. The third voice 

"No Usc" relates a man 's desire exclaims that lhe crimes a person 
for a woman he loves but is sep· is willing to commit to stay alive 
arated from . A man and woman are a measure of how much his 
discuss their love and single terri· life is worth. 
fYi~g" estrangement in "What We Snodgrass also presented a trll-
Said. . ogy of poems about his sister. The 

"Lobster i? the Wmdow" c~p. poems are "The Mouse," "Fourth 
tures a man s thoughts on seeing of July" and " The Survivors" 
a lobster moving in a bed of shaved' . . 
ice behind the "rain streaming The ~t also read several of hIS 
glass" of a restaurant. translatIons of short ~oems by the 

Snodgrass also read "The Ex- German. poet Christlon Morgen
amlnation" which he wrote for Phi stern which he ~as just co,!,p!eted. 
Beta Kappa . In the poem the demo Sn?dgrass explamed that hiS trans
agogue Garuga is examined and !?tl?ns are not literal ~~t work to 
operated on by black I'obed phYSi· brlllg the tune across. 
cians. "The Examination" received Snodgrass is now a teacher at 
a round of applause. Wayne Stote University in Detroit. 

In lhe poem. Garuga's operation Mich. He will lecture today at 1 
prevented him trom flying any p.m . in the Senate Chamber of 
higher' than his superiors. SnOd· Old Capitol. 

Democrats Overhaul 
Senate Committees 

WASHINGTON (.ft - The Senate 
Democrats gave each of their six 
freshmen a choice committee seat 
Friday, changed the size of 10 
committees. and increased the 
party's ratio on them to re[lect the 
November election gains. 

There was considerable shuf[ling 
among lhe veteran senators along 
seniority lines. with choice new 
assignments going to Sens: Joseph 
S. Clark of Pennsylvania and 
Claiborne PeU of Rhode Island on 
foreign relations and Sen. Ralph 
W. Yarborough of Texas on ap
propriations. 

AFTER THE DEMOCRATS com
pleted their overhaul, their leader, 

Complaint Made 
Against 'Safeway 

Safeway stores in nine Iowa cities 
have been cited as part of a civil 
injunction suit filed in u.s. District 
Court at Lincoln, Neb. 

The complaint, filed by the U.s. 
Department of Labor. cites specific 
minimum wage. overtime and rec· 
ord·keeping violations by Safeway 
stores in Nebraska, Kansas and 
California. 

An appendix to the suit lists 90 
Safeway facilities in 17 states. in
cluding Iowa, where investigations 
showed non·compliance witb the 
Fair Labor Standards Act. 

Labor Department attorneys seek 
an injunction wbich would prevent 
future violation by the ,rocery 
chliin and require the kee,Ping of 
accurate time and pay ,records, 
which the complalnt says is not 
now being done. 

Jewa cities listed in the $ult are 
Council Bluffs, Des MoinEf'!' Fort 
Dodge, Jefferson. Marshalltown, 
Masori City, Ottumwa. Sioux City 
and West Des Moines. 

WRA Sponson Tourney 
Beginning Feb. 9 

The basketball tournament of 
the Women's Recreation Associa
tion will begin Feb. 9 and continue 
until March 4. 

}{ousing units may enter two 
teams of eight players each. How
ever, only two physical education 
majors can participate OD each 
team during the game. 

Mike Mansfield of Montana, won 
formal Senate approval of the de
cisions. He said the new senators 
seemed reasonably satisfied. 

Republican Leader Everett 1\1. 
Dirksen of Illinois said the Demo· 
crats had been fair in changing 
the size of the committees even 
though there had been "a little give 
and take ." He said GOP assign
ments would be completed soon. 

Each of the six freshmen Dem· 
ocrats was given a choice assign· 
ment before any other Democl'8t 
could have two major committees. 
This was in line with a rule insti· 
tuted in 1953 by President John· 
son when he was Senate Demo· 
cr atic leader. 

SEN. ROBERT F. KENNEDY of 
New York got the place he reques· 
ted on the Labor Committee. His 
brother. Sen. Edwan! M. Kennedy 
of Massachusetts, is a member of 
that group and another brother, the 
late President John F. Kennedy, 
once served there. 

Robert F. also was assigned to 
government operations, for which 
he once was a subcommittee coun
sel. and to the District of Columbia 
Committee, a job he requested. 

The Democratic Steering Com· 
mittee assigned Sen. Joseph D. 
Tydings of Maryland to aeronauti
cal and space sciences. judiciary 
and District of Columbia. 

SEN. ROSS lASS of Tennessee 
went to agriculture and commerce . 

Sen. Joseph M. Montoya of New 
Mexico was assigned agriculture. 
public works ~ small business. 

Sen. Walte1i.!1--.M0ndale of MIn· 
nesota dr~w.'~ ... ~tical and space 
scien~ .. ~~,..I~,culTenct. 

Full.t~~.~.)1a. Worlc/,~ 
will ~sui;fect"Tallc " 

it would have to go through nOf· lars \0 gold. cen go cover on anr epoS .8 
would release almost $5 billion in 

mal procedures to rejoin." • n was reported Ulat Pre~ident gOld, and removal of tbe ,cover on 
~e did not deCinethese pro- John on tentalively plans to ask both bank depoliits and currency 

cedures. Congress to eliminate the gold cov· would release $13.6 billion. 
He said he would seek a com- er that bac~ the n~t~on's banking A major reason for the squeeze 

. . . system, while rctalllmg the gold is that the amount of money in cir. 
promise to the criSIS. but added he I requ. iI'ement .SlIPporting currency. culalion and in bank deposits is 
did not believe the United. Natio.ns On the gold cover, the announce. increasing because of bigger in. 
could give way to IndoneSia 's Prill' ment said: "While legislative ac· comes and business earnings. Thus 
cipal complaint - its objection to I tion will lllldoubtedly have to be additional backing will be needed 
the seating of Malaysia on the Se· requested of the Congress, the unless the legal requirement is 
curity Council. form and timing of the request has lowered. 
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Winter 
Shoe 

c 
e. 

Prices Greatly ReducecfOn: 
• Cover Girls 

• Paradise Kittens 

• Deb Towners 

• Jolene 

• Natural Bridge 

• Orchids 

Ewers Footwear 
107 S. Clinton 

4 

Star ... spangled way to 

send a son to ,college 

Educators expect a year of college 
will cost at least $2,500 by the time 
the clus of '76 don their freshman 
beanies. / 

But you ean get it for less-by 
buying Series E Savings Bonds 
now. That's because Bonds pay YOIl 

back'" at maturity for every $3 
TOU invest. r 

Bonds are a good deal in another 
way, too. Because they help pre
llerve your son's freedom to lise his 
education. Uncle Sam makes good 
UN of the money, safeguarding 
our interests around the world. 

If you like, you can build your 
college tund automatically by buy
ing Bonds on the Payroll Savings 
Plaia where you work. 

All you need is a Payroll Savinr' 
Application-and a promisinr 
youngster. 

• I 

Quid fads now 1 
Series E Savings 'Iond, 

, . I 

• Y 01 tet back *' for "'I.' .. at • 
maturit, (7 % ,.an) 

• You pay no .ta~ 01' 1~.1 lato •• 
tax and can d,fer pay.eat ., 
federal tax until til. :doD ..... 
u.hed r. 

• Y oilr Bondi are re,I.~ ,," II 
loet, dHtroyed or l&olea 

• You un let , .. r __ , ,,11_ 
10. need It 

luy • 1."cI. , • .,._tft
H 'o"cI. ,.,. cu,,. •• ""'" 

Keep freedom In your future with 

U. S. SAVINGS BQNDS; 
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Legis 
End 
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\ DES 

private 
publicans 
taken with 
publicans 
lated 00 
held in closed 
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